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IThe Blest Way To Remember:Pearl Harbor' Is To Buy A War Bond On December7m

ft
V Big SpringWeeklyHepald w.
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Sinkings
iAFBSSand
3Co PlayFor
BondRally
, Appearqnce To Bo

I vno s ui
(fj& Pearl HarbortDay

jjBIg Spring's observance of Pearl
" Ilprbbr Day Monday the annlver--

sary of an attack, that is to be
' answered with a rain of war bonds

5tI11 be enlivened by the appear--
anco downtown of the 315th AAF
band, iho musical unit at (he Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Arrangements for the band to
pTay for the' "Bonds Buy Bombs"
program were approved by Col.
Bam Ellis, post commandant, who
also has' authorized use of jeeps
during the day to give a typical

rJde-t-o all purchasers'of war
; bonds.

Jt will bo tho first downtown
concert for tho band, which, al-
though a new organization, has

Teen shaping up rapidly under
direction of Sgt. Marcus A. Wil-
liams. Exact Ultra of Monday's
parade and concert will bo an-
nounced later.
Meanwhile, other Dions for the

eale of '$50,000 bonds on Pearl Har
bor Day wero going nicely, Bond
Chairman Ira Thurman reported.
There, will be sales booths In at
least 18. downtown stores, and
possibly more. Plans for these
booths has iprompted a call for
women volunteers to serve as sales-Me-n,

and those who will serve dur-
ing' the day are asked to notify
the .chamber of commerce.

On hand were lapel streamersto
( pinned.on all bond buyers dur-
ing the day. These small stream--

' ers read:
Tvo-- bought my Pearl Harbor

.Bond. Havo you?"
want everybody In town

wearing oneb'f these," said ThurS

Local theatresalso had come in-

to the programin a big' way. Sales
booths will be open in' their lob-(fk- i,

probably all during' Pearl
, .Harbor week, so" tnat bonds and
"''stamps can bo purchased'after oth-

er agencies are closed.
Jeeps will be stationed down-

town from 10 a. m. on Monday,
available for bond-buyin- g riders.
This detail will be handled by a
groupof service club men Headed
by Doug Orme.

Sheep-Go-at Men To
DiscussProblems

SAN AKTQNIO, Dec. 3 UH .

Solution of wartime problems of
ranchers, particularly gas ration-
ing and the labor shortage, will
occupy principal attention of the
600 delegates to the three-da-y con-
vention of the Texas Sheep and
Ooat Raisers association, which
was scheduled to open this after-
noon.
' Early arrivals expressed concern
over the new gasoline restrictions
and the critical shortageof ranch

,hands.
fjtestol Askew of Bonora, secretary--

treasurer of the association,
declared thegroup was "still un-
alterably opposed to gas rationing

td the ranch country, and always
Mfould be."

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 UP) In
Utter protest against what he
termed generalgrants of power to
the president, Rep. Gearhart (R-Cel-lf)

contended today "it is time
er congress to check up before lt

finds Itself In the low and lonely
gfrltlon of the German relcnstag."
e--Hl assertion came as the
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! Tokyo Claims Victory

In New SeaBattle
Off Guadalcanal

By Tho Associated Press
Allied warplanea were offi

daily credited today with
smashing a new Japanese
sea-bor-ne attempt to land re-
inforcements on the coastof
New Guinea, knocking 23
enemy fighters out of the
skies in a 12-ho- ur running
battle, while Imperial Tokyo
headquartersclaimed victory
in a naval battle off Guadal-
canal.

Without confirmation elsewhere,
the Tokyo' command assertedthat
a Japanesetorpedo-attac- k flotilla
rang an Allied battleship,a. cruiser
of the 0,050-to-n Augusta type and
two destroyersIn a night assault,
Nov. SO.

Two other destroyerswere set
ablaze," a Japanese communique
eald.

"Our losses one destroyersunk."
The communique said the bat-

tle took place off Lunga, Guadal-
canal, when 'the Imperial flotilla
"carried out a fierce, attack
against1a powerful enemy naval
unit"
Similar Japaneseclaims in. the

past have proved exaggerated.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Dec 3 UP) General
Douglas MacArthura air forces
supporting ground troops closing
in on the' Buna-Gon-a area on the
New Guinea coast have smashed
new Japanese--

1 altempfsTo land riP
inforcements in a running
battle with four Japanesedestroy
ers and their screen of fighter
planes.

The Allied planesknocked SO
enemy fighters out of the air

(See LANDINGS, Page 0, CoL 2)

PlanesCollide,
Two Men Killed

GREENVTLLE, Dec. 3. UP)

Second Lieut William A. Reed, 25,
of Grand Rapids. Mich., and Pri-
vate Wilton P '.Toombs, Jr., of
Little Rock, Ark., were killed in
the crash" oftheir plane after, a
mld-a-lr collision over the British
flying training school at Terrell,
Tex., last night

Pilot Reed and Radioman
Toombs were on 'a routine night
flight from Majors army air field
near Greenville.

Lt Col. Ralph C, Rockwood, di-

rector of training at .Majors field.
said in announcing the accident
that the Majors field plane collid-
ed with a British flying
plane.

house' ways and means commit-
tee opened publiohearingson a
modified measure granting the
chief executive powers to sus-
pend tariff laws and regulations
covering transmission Into and
out of the country.
Gearhart, a committee member,

declaredthat "mllllons.Jn .the Unit
ed States feel that we are flung
down the same pathway as Ger-
many' In yielding legislative pow-
ers to the executive.

"Step by step," be said, "it can
only lead to moral degradation."

In citing examples of what be
called "abuses' ofbroad grants of
power, Gearhart referred to con-

struction of the huge1 Pentagon
building, now housing the war de-
partment.

He said congress originally au-

thorized construcUon of, the build-
ing at a cost of 138,000,000, "and
now we have the Pentagonmon-
strosity at a cost of fM,G0,060 not
even on the sits which congress

Beth Gtarhart aaA Rf. Jenkins
deaaaaded that aa an

aKeriMtlve to the popo4 aseas--
Hr, UMPMMlMttlen sM in a
Htt, MMUyhur in MaH lust what

mum a&4 uwt M

Block Nazi Reinforcements
JapLanding ttemptAt
New QuineaBrokenUp
Yanks Bring

Down

Foes'Planes

ChargesAbusesOf
GrantsOf Power
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MediterraneanSea

DJEDEIDA mpteKORBOUS

ELBAB CHEYtUSJv !S&
"TT GROMBALIATv

A lvhat appeared tobe a majorrt.XlB.DdBtJS.tt.lltU.KeU. mttle,for Tunisia was devel
oping asAllied blows werestruck at TunisandBixerte. Allied forces
(arrows) were reported fighting near Moteur; striking at the

.highway, and aiming at Tunis through
"Djedeldo, which the Allies now hold. -. - .

Ration Board To
Wii n vf-- i i A --f TVF5 sTvt 4--
JLMA.M.MXlXfM.t. XX 1 'XJL5sSrtl

Tho War Price andRation Board will be open from'7 o'clock to 10
o'clock eachevening at the courthousoto tako careof the largo amount
of business, beginning tonight, B, F. Bobbins, chairman of 'the board.
said tooay.

Tho opening of the offlce'at night will be madepossible by regular
workers securedthrough

theChamberof Commerce,and by membersof the gasrationing panel,
until the rush for supplemental
applications is over.

Marie Warren, Mrs. Sam Hefner
and Mrs J. W. O'Connell, a volun
teerworker, have alreadybeen,add-

ed to the day shift to assist over-

worked clerks. ,

Some 3,000 applicationsfor sup-

plemental gasoline for passenger
cars have been handled by the
gasoline panel and of this number
some ten per cent have been re-

jected as not valid for extra gas
andsome ISO. per centhavebeen re
duced in the numberof miles ad-

ditional gasoline requested, board
members estimated.

Approximately 2,000 truck,
fleets, pickups'and
vehicles, whose applicationshave
been sent In, have been handled
and approved, the gaspanel esti-

mated and all passengercar re-

quests now In the hands of
board members for supplemental
gasoline wiU be completed by this
evening. ,
Those who have requestedsup-

plemental gasoline are asked to
call at the War Price and Ration
office with their license receipts
to receive their supplemental
books.

Emergency gas and some few B
and G books have already been is
sued, the ration clerks said, but
Friday the .largest number will be
ready for distribution.

Bobbins emphasized the need for
applicantsto bring the license re-
ceipts to the office as the addi-
tional books cannotbe issuedwith-
out the receipts

No Confirmation
Of Vessels Off
California Coast

SAN FRANCISCO; Dec S QPh
The 12th navy district said today
that "a large numberof unidenti
fied surface vessels" had been re
ported 450 miles off the California
coast, out that a thorough search
of the area "failed to confirm their
presence--

(Presumablythe order broadcast
Derore dawn today for fleet per
sonnel to return to tbslr shipswas
based on this report.)

GOVT. INSURANCE
BOSTON, Dee. 3 (At The Cecea--

nut Grove night elub fire in which
nearly 900 patroaa and smbIbv
m uhih way ee ise LmivM
Plates gevrwt as sapstt as
half a million doUars n Mte iur-sn-e

benaitu for W Una M
8fcrf of 1h anted serriM

0

!! TUNISIA

LeaseDeal
In Making For
USO Center

J. 7. Handy of Abilene adminis-
trator of the J. M. Radford estate,
is expected here tomorrow to con-
fer with Ross Clarke, USO1 direc-
tor, and the newly-appoint- build-
ing committee on the probable lo-

cation of the USO center In tho
Radford building, First and Rm
nets streets, where the temporary
soldiers' recreation centerIs now
operating.

The proposed site seemed to
offer the most advantagesfrom
severalviewpoints, Boyd McDan-le- i,

temporary chairman of the
recreation council working with

the USO, stated.
If Handy and the building com-

mittee can come to an agreement
on a lease, work on the renova-
tion and furnishing of the center
probably will begin immediately.

Speakingto the Lions Club yes-
terday, Clarke vlsloned a unit
larger or comparableto that at
Odessa,wherea 13,000 project was
completed. The amount Included
renovation and furnishings.

Three Injured In
LeapingFrom A
RunawayTrolley

DALLAS, Dec. 3. UP) Three per
sons were Injured today when
twenty passengersand the opera
tor leaped from a runawaystreet-
car as it left the tracksat the end
of the line,

The car sped a block further
down an incline and stopped at a
level intersectionafter sldeiwlplng
a bus, a truck and an automobile
and barely missing several other
vehicles. Willie Mosley, IS, a bus
passenger, received a lacerated
hand.

Injured jumping from the street-
car were Miss Masale MUlsr, who
received a head injury; Viola
HoIcbm, leg injury; and NsWie
Hunter, injuries ta both legs.

CAKK AT KKWti
JtKNO. Nev.. Dee. 3 ISP) An

earthquakesheek Rmo a4 vWa-it- y

at 2:4 a. so. tods. Otter
tremors of leas kaUasttywere Mt
at totetirals ttattfv a. as. Ha sJaav

RedsContinue
AdvancesOn
All Fronts

Trap Being Closed
On One-Tim- o Bcsieg.
ers Of Stalingrad

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Dec. 3 UP) White- -

clad Russianski troops pressed the
nazls backon bllzzard-swe-pt battle-
fields west of" Moscow today while
between tho Don and Volga the
Red army steadily closed tho trap
on Stalingrad's besiegers from re-
captured heights northwest,and
southwest of the city.

Battlefroot dispatches gavo this
account of tho steadily mounting
Russianwinter drlyo:

South of Leningrad and west
of Moscow tho Germans wero

. dying 1,000 a day a ski troopers
armed with tommy guns clashed
with noil alpinist reinforcements
In somo of tho fiercest fighting
of tho past two weeks amid snow-blanket-cd

nail tanks and trucks,
notf often abandoned and frozen.

On tho Stalingrad front tho
Germans wero resisting savagely
in a fight for life, and tho Bu-Ma- n

onslaughtwent into Its third
week slowed but unstooned.
A communique said' Soviet trnnna

stormed and held anotherstrategio
height northwest of the city.
This, with tho helcht mithwn,f nt
Stalingradwhloh was reportedyes-
terdayaa'recaptured,.gave,theRus--
s;ons a field of fire over at leastpart of the German corridor of es
cape or reinforcement to Stalin
grail.

Tho Germans rushed relnforeo--
menta into at least three key sali-
ents in a desperateeffort' to halt
the Russlon'advance. -

f.'Kfifrnng.forcea-ot3rcrma- n alplnlsta--l

went into action east of Vcllkle
Lukl. Other special.units atmeared
souin or Kznov wherethe Germans
were trying to regain control of
vital sections of tho Rzhev-Vyax--

rail line. Reinforcements al-
so stiffened the German defense
outsldo Stalingrad between the
don and Volga.

In tho Rzhev and Vellklo Lukl
sector of tho central front bllz-rard- s.

Increasing In ferocity,
slowed tho movements but mado
no less savage the clashing of
tank columns.
Izvestla, government newspanor.

reported from the front that Ger-
mans were abandoning some of
their mechanized equipmentIn the
snowdrifts as they retreated.

Pravada,communist party onran.
described captives taken In the
Rzhev sector as bolntr still clad In
Uieir1 summer uniforms with only
carmuffs to protect them from the I

cold.

foss) $okbov OsdaJMoso--' Mow

British Navy Hits A Heavy
Blow In The Mediterranean
By Tho Associated Press

LONDON, Dec. 3. British naval guns havo sunk four more enemymerchantmen
and two destroyersbound for Tunisia with ro inforcements for tho Axis in tho decisivebat-
tle for Blzerte andTunis, in which tho'opening shotsapparently already havo beenfired ' itwas announcedtoday.'

tao timely navalblow was struckon tho night 6f Dec.
uvjiivcu u3 vuuiiiy uj. Buiuy uecuuuncauobrengui ro iaco criusn and American troop
converging on tho bomb-battere-d Axis strongholdsafter smashing a German counter-
attack which, touched off the heaviest fiehtlne of thtf Tunisian campaign.

(Tho convoy was attackedabout midnight by a British force including threecruiswa
'

and, "in a spirited engagement,"tho communiquesaid, "four enemy ships and two of thescorting destroyerswero sunkor left burningwrecks."
iNo tsnusn snip surierea

j -relatively new 1, destroyed
Quentln. was sunk later on
tho way to her base.Most of
her crew-wa- s reportedsaved.

The Italians, in what appeared
,to bo their versionof the samo ac-

tion, said iono Italian destroyor
was sunk Tuesday night and a
British cruiser blown up in "a
brlof but .violent naval encounter."
German planeswero said to havo
damaged a British destroyor and
sunk a light unit of the samo for-
mation at dawn tho next day.

Tho Berlin radio said a British
cruiser of the 0,850-to-n London
class also was torpedoed by .a at

In tho westernMediterranean
"and Its sinking may be reckoned
with. Bomb hits were said to have
brought another British destroyer
to a stop off the Algerian coast.

There was no confirmation 'for
any of theseenemy claims.

In fact, tho assaulton tho con-
voy was another chapter In tho
.allied seasuccessesIn tho north
African cone.

In waters made hazardousby
enemy submarinesand closeness
to axis air bases, U. V. Alexan-
der, first lord of ' tho admiralty,
Informed, tho house of commons
today, that naval losses were
much smaller than had boon ex-
pected and- - "far less, than the)

.anomy .claimed. .. ., -- .

Alexander gave no figures xor
merchantlosses but ho described
them as light, too.
He named'onfy 11 warships lost,

tho biggest of which was tho Brit-
ish aircraft carrlor Avenger. Hor
name had not appearedbefore in
tho roster of Britain's floet and
she may havo been a converted
merchantman.

Two others were the former
United States coast guard cutters
Walney and Hartland which
smashed through the harbor boom
at Oran and sank,Alexandersaid,
In a ''gallant attempt" to prevent
the scuttling of ships which would
have blocked the channel. He
said they reachedthe inner har
bor and landed troops before. go-

ing dpwn.
Other allied losses Included

three destroyers, one of which
lVaa Dutcht & loon. a mine--

(See SINKINGS, Page G, CoL 4)
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Transports
By US In

Africa Landing
i

WASinNGTON, Deo. 3. UP) Tho Navy departmentannouncedte
day that five Statesnaval transportswero lost daring the occu-
pationof North by United Statesforces. .

Threo other transports,one destroyer, andone tankerweredamaged,
during the operation.

The transportssank were listed in tho communique as the Taefeac
II. Bliss, the Hugh L. and theEdwardRuUedge,which were sank
off Casablanca; the JosephHowes, sunk off Rabatand tho'Lcedgfcown,
sunkoff Algiers. ,

Tho early morning communique said the next to kin of personnel '

Liberia Gives
US RightsTo
Air Bases

WASHINOTON, Deo. 3 UP)

Liberia, on tho strategiowest.coast
of Africa, has granted air bass

to tho United Statesfor the
duration of the war,

The agreement,announced by
the atato department today, gives
the United States the right to
build, control, operate and defend
air ports in Liberia and to assist
also In the protection and defense
of any part of that country which
might be liable to attack.

The announcement said the
agreement, was signed at 'Mon
rovia, the Llberlan capital, last
March 31 by, the Llberlan secretary
oz state ana Lieutenant Colonel
xiarry a. ucatiae, special reore--
eentative or resident Roosevelt--

Registrars.

Are Wanted
Volunteer registrars are needed

for the sixth registration of
young men who have reached their
18th birthday since June30 which
will start December 11 and con-
tinue through December 31, Mar-
garet McDonald, chief clerk of the
Howard cbunty selective service
board, said Thursday,

Although plans havo not been
completed, arrangementswill be
made to handle the registration
of youths the city at soma
central point, probably the court-
house, and of rural youths
through the county schools.
The registration will be conduct

ed in three periods; Front
Dec 11 through Dec. 17 for thoss
who reached their 18th birthday
between July 1 and Aug. 81; Dec.
18-2-4 for those becoming 18 be-
tween Sept. 1 through Oct 31; and
Dec. 25-3-1 for those who were 18
between Nov, 1 and Dee, 81.

Youths born .on, or after Jantlt
1939, will register continuously at
tho selective service board on tho
day their birthdays occur, or on
the day following should H fall oa
Sunday or a holiday.

The office staff, burdened with
routine work at this Urn, will be
unable to assume the extra duties
of the registrstloa procedure. Miss
McDonald said, In asking that vol-
unteerregistrarsget In touch with
her and speelry what day or days
they will be able to work.

IrregularitieB In
Federal Project

HARRISBURO, Pa.,Dec 3 UP)

U, 8. Comm!as(oer Sidney K,
Friedman said today there is "a
solid basis feet" for reports of
"wojl irronuamMO" la tho
coaatriutlon at the' teOOOO.OOO

navel supply depot at aaarbjr Me--

tho said, and

United
Africa

Scott,

rights

wllliln

Kiuea, wounaea, or missing wM
being notified by telegram. '

The names of the damaged
sels wero not disclosed. t

This was tho navy's first eora j

muntque on operations In iho
north African area,

Thore was no mention of tho .

possible number if men lost.
Tho communique, identified

tho Taskcr IL BUss as tho for-- Kt

met liner President Cleveland,
convorted at Baltimore and
.placed In commission by the navy
September 18, 1013. She waa --

built for passenger service at
Newport News Shipbuilding and
Drydock Company, Newport" 1

News, Va., In 1021, and asa ineN
chant ship had a crew of 38s,
Her gross tonnago was 12,598.
The Leedstown formerly wa '

the SantaLucia, converted at tho JCramp Shipbuilding Company, '

Philadelphia, In September, 1942.
She was built at Kearny, N., J, in
1033, and had a. gross tonnago of
0,185. Tho vessel was namedifor
Leedstown, in Westmoreland coun-
ty, Va. v

The Hugh L. Scott, formerly tho
PresidentPierce, had a gross ton-- '
nage of 12,570 .and carried a crew '

of 240 as a passengervessel. She
was converted at tho Todd Ship-
building and pry Dock Company,
Hoboken, N. J., and commissioned i'
Dy ina navy last Beptember 7, Tho
vessel was built for passengersot
vice by tho Bethlehem Shipbuild-
ing Company, Sparrows Point, MdL
in 1920. 7

Formerly tho Exeter, the ltd-wa- rd

RuUedgo was converted, at '
tho Tampa Shipbuilding Com.'
pony, Tampa, Via., and placed 1m
navalservice early this year.Saw
was Duut lor passengersorvieo'
at the New York ShlpiHtUdbis;
Company, Camden,N, J la 1MI,
and had a crew of 101 asa mo-- '

senior vessel. Her gross too.
nage was 0,360. She was iHMHOd
for Edward RuUedge of 8osdfc
Carolina, a signerof tho Vitniar
ntlon of Independence.
The Joseph Howes. formneV

Kxcaliber, had a gross tonaafo of
0,359 and carried a crew of Itl as
a passengervessel, She wan oojh
verted at the Norfolk navyjord
early last summer. The Bowes
was built In ipso by the NeYork
Shipbuilding Company, Caioidtn,
N. J., end was named for Jsph
Hewes of North Carolina, a signer
of the Declaration .of Independ-
ence, j

INJURIES FATAL
DALLAS, Dec, 3 UPh-W- M Gom

nett Jones, 10, of Atlanta, Q., died
last night of Injuries ho sttffooed
in a naval Diane crash ni
ley Field Tueedoy night.

TO BUY A
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teHtortel.

We Rise
WMtt BUI Jones can't Una a

Hntih for bridge because John
BMtth la out oti alr-ral- d duty, BUI
teftjr Utfak he la haying a taste of
the) ww, Mrs. Jones begins to

,feel tlH war When she can't find
4 Mold to take the place of the
on who. took a Job In an airplane
factory. Except where family
drafts hare been broken, war's
hardshipshave fallen rather light-1- ?

on American life.
A rteent radio Address by Mrs.

AoeotVelt must have helped many
'Americans to regard themselves
with. that sensootproportion which

akin to tho sense of humor.
Mrs. Roosevelt recounted that
he had been surprised at the al-

most total absence of social life
In Britain, whe;ett Dowager
Queen Mary observed that there

Washington Daybook

Poll Tax One
The

By JACK STINNETT
j WASHINGTON Not since the

c light over reorganization of the
supreme court (and that .covers a
lot of territory) haye the founds

, tlons,of Congress been so rocked
as In the Senate scrap on the poll
tax bill.

Only by seeing It could you be-

lieve It From the very outset
party lines broke down. Friends
turned against friends of long
standing. Traditional foes discov-
ered that they were bedfellows.
And, from the first day of tho
luckus, Jangled nerves resulted In
spirited verbal rows that left the
public galleries and the Benate It-

self a llttlo breathless with as-

tonishment

Imag'lno the ordinarily courte-
ous, kindly, long-haire- d Texan,
Senator Connally, tossing such
bttterlsmsat aged, lame-duc-k Sen-

ator Norrls that even he (Senator
Connally) seemed amazedat his
own remarks and withdrew some
of them from the record.

Imagine Demo-
crats, men who have followed the
administration through many a
fight without a public whimper,
turning on Majority Leader Senator
Barkloy and threatening rebellion
againsthis leadership.

Imagine Senator .(The Man) Bil-

bo or any other senator, for that
matter standingon his feet at the
very time that nows was rolling in
from both hemispheres of tltantlo
battles, threatening totie the Sen
ale Up for 30 days or mora with a
filibuster. L.

Observers here are bemoaning
the fact, that Congress, Mesh from
the strafing It got for voting. Itself
pensions and bickering oyer politi-
cal issues, gasoline rationing cards,
etc, his stuck out its' neck again.

It undoubtedly has, but before
you pass Judgment, It might be
Well to consider one .mora thing: T
That there Isn't a single parliamen-
tary weapon used In the poll tax

'scrap that hasn't been uied for a
century, and a half under that very
same Capitol, dome.

In other words, this Is nothing H,
new not even in' war time.' The
filibuster has been recognized as
a parliamentaryexpediency for ISO
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To War

Fight That
Split SenateSharply

Tp

)s no one In Britain today with
whom to lead a social life, Every
body Is busy at something more
Important. Women In volunteer
ppsts are working tne to twelve
hours a day,' Mrs. Roosevelt

aopajthell FRA WDO D
ported. And the effect of her com-

parison between British and
American life at this moment Is
that the United States Is lagging
behind In the war effort

This may come as something of
a surpriseto those Americans who
recently have been questioning
Britain's contribution and to
whose chargesMr. Herbert Mor-
rison, just elevated to the British
war cabinet, has recently felt
called upon to make publlo replies,

It Is well that someono of Mrs.

years. Taking up all the Senate's
time with roll calls (raising the
point of order that no quorum Is

present) isn't qulto as old, but
almost. Loading a bill down with
extraneous and highly controver
sial amendments.(the poll tax state

'senators threatened to tie more
than 0 onto this bill) each of
which would result In days of de
bate, also Is an ancient trick.

All of these things have been
done beforeandeven in the World
War, the Civil War and others.It's
Just "Democracy at work" a
phrase that Is a pretty good spring-
board to take off from when you
are trying to form opinions on the
antics Of the legislative branch of
cur government.

Mitchell Co. Men
Are Reclassified.

COLORADO CITY. Deo 3 The
reclassification of 56 Mitchell
county men was completed-- by the
selective service board this week.
Included In the new list were the
following men classified as ia:
DnitnlA V.. Tavlor. Wvatt B.
Moore, Louis A. Modina, Maxlmano
S. Larez, Clarence A. ciaxton,
Forrest R. Lane.

Listed as 10 (enlisted or In ser-
vice) were John H. Qodwlck, Law-rn- A

TS. Crable. C. L Ballard.
Manuel Moreno, Lolls A. Schafer,
Grady D. JacKion, aeorge tu. bc.
John, Nathaniel H. Brock, Simon
Mrirnna. Josh E. Esaulbel. William

Gamble, Eetevan B. Rivera,
Vernon B. Groh, Herbert T. rneim-este-r.

Wlllard O. Groom, Manuel
W Hnrrnxpn. Trinidad M. MUneX.
Samuel J. Coffee, Carson C. Rog
ers.

Men shifted into class P or Pr.
..inaam.ntfmnmdlnor were the

following: J. 0. Costln, Howard W.
Westand, Hubert 3. Tnomas, jos

rirntier Herntn J. MCMahOn.
Hugh A Selller, Claud L Jeffers,
Lloyd P. Brame, Kooerr. Ij. xsorin-cu-tt

Alvln J. Blakriey,. Eugene. Q.
Peroles, JamesT. Green, Mack M.
Key, Oren B. Trulock, Jr.. Dawson

Christian, William R. Boyd, Til-tnr- A

M ' MpKMnev. Charlie C.

Moore, Bent Towery, .Andrew Follls,
icasei roweii.
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Necessity
Roosevelt's unquestioned devotion
to the United State should malt
clear the actual situation. Ameri-

canshave everythingthat It takes
to win through to victory, and
they have It In as greata measure
as their British cousins. But. as
Mrs. Roosevelt pointed out, they
have not been faced with. a oriels
comparable to that faced by Brit-
ain after the fall of Kranoe. For
both countries necessity Is the
mother of the ability to rise to
the occasion. Britain has bsea
closer-- to the necessity.

Americans today not only can
do mord but are on the way to
dojng. It. Mrs. Roosevelt's talk
should prove timely In counter-
acting any notion that they risk
doing more than'their share.

Hollyicood

Walter Pidgeon

ScoresIn Role Of
Walter Pidgeon
Tlv ROBBIK COOKS

HOLLYWOOD Walter Pidgeon
la an excellent actor, but he can
play Walter Pidgeon too. You saw
a very good performance of Walter
Pidgeon In "Mrs. Miniver."

Miniver was an Kngllsh business
man, 'a family man, a gentleman, a
man's man, .down to earth and

Pidgeon Is all of
these, only he's an American busi-
ness man whose business happens
to be acting.

Since "Mrs. Miniver", his name
la considered one of the hottest to
use trade jargon, on the screen.
Fans want Pidgeon pictures. They
will get him again soon in "White
Cargo," and so many films have
been mentioned for him that he
himself doesnot know what's next
Most likely! "Madame Curie," again
with Greer Garson.

This would not be Hollywood If
Pidgeon, now successful, had not
once flopped here. He was a star
In the musical craze of a decade
ago, and disappeared with the
'croze. Ho went to Chicago and
spent a year "trying to learn how.
to sing I thought it only fair aa I
was supposed to be a singingstar."
But then he saw the-- old handwrit-
ing. He saw romantic singerswho
could still sing hut who no longer
looked romantic. He went to New
York and became a straight actor.

When Hollywood beckoned him
back from stage 'successes there,
ho could afford to' say no. Uni-
versal wantedhim for ,"Show Boat"
with Irene Dunne andoffered (1,000
a week, or $8,000 for the picture.
They raised it to 11,600, and Wal
ter still said "Don't be ridiculous."
Pressedfor his own price, he said
$50,000. They fainted.

Quickly the word spread that
Pidgeon was "a $80,000 man and
refusing less." He got more offers,
at his price, than he could handle.
What nobody ever-kne- was that
he would not have played "Show
Boat" for any fee, He didn't want
to sing.

He was selling bonds In Boston
when Fred Astaire heardhim sing
at a party suggested hetry show
business. The salesman
recently toured Canada, helping to
put over the third Canadian Victory
Loan. It was by
$239,000,000. Thls:as his first
visit to his home town, St John,
New Brunswick, in 21 years.

He had left when his first wife
died In' childbirth. Their daughter,
Edna (nickname "PIdge") now
lives with him and the second Mrs.
Pidgeon, the former Ruth Walker,
in Beverley Hills,

His bond tour sint him traveling
a month. When Pidgeon travels.
unless It's on later-typ-e trains, he
sleeps little. He can't fit his

Into the average six-fo-

berth.
When traveling, too, ha may be

found In his hotel rooms washing
his own socks. With a pair of the
biggest feet In pictures site 18
shoe he wearssite 13. socks which
he has difficulty replacing. He
washes his own for fear a laundry
might shrink them.

Ex-Post- al Workers
In The Antiy As-P- ostal

Workers
Alvln smith and Weldea Bryant

worked for several years together
aa employes In ths Big Spring fed-

eral postofflce, then were induoted
In the army together,were In .the
same hutment at Camp Robinson,
Ark.and then ended up across the
continent from eaoh other,

Both have had their army ser-
vice turned Into a "busman's holi-
day," for Pvt. Bryant is ia ths
port of embarkationpestoffios at
Seattle, Wash., and Pvt. Smith U
in the New York port of embarka-
tion postoffioe,

Various cereals are used as fuel
hi Argentine power plants.
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From , Planing Machine
ComesRhythm For Song
By aBOBOB TOOKBR

NEW YOniC The Last Bound-u-p:

Dava Wolper, whose oareer was
sketched here about three weeks
ago, has added a new chapter He
boughtout bis partner,JamesSho-a- n,

and is; now sole owner ot the
Hurricane supper club.,, With the
emphasis on shortage ot rnale
screen stars, IUCO is serving up
"The Navy Comes Through" in
which Jane Wyatt is the only wo-

man cast I don't get It... Genius
Ino is doing well with 1U mellor-dramm- er,

"Conrad You Dastard,"
whose $1.10 admission .Includes
beer, peanuts,and the right to-- hiss
the villain... uuy M. Bagar, pur
chasing agent for a lubricating,
company, says that his new Song,
"Say, Have You Found Heaven!"
was Inspired by the rhythm of a
planing machine. Elmo Jluss, a
composer who has a wartime. Job
In the plant, heard snatchesof, the
unwritten melody whistled by vari-
ous workers. Buss and Bagar got
together, worked out the music in
full, addsdjyrlcs,and there they,
were with a love ballad which sol-
diers 'particularly seem to like.

Speaking of muslo, outside an
apartment house near my home I
heard two somewhat etderly gents
tootling on cornets. They were al-
ternating "Somebody Else Is Tak-
ing My Place"with "Maybe", Paid
to serenadesome damosel, I'll wag-
er a farthing . . . Forty-secon-d

street between Fifth and Sixth
avenues,has several alms Seekers
who play small pianos and wheezy,
organs. Sounds' good It you.don't
get too close...Hal Saunders,
whose band has, opened at' the
Glass Hat has a harpist, Jane
Thomas...! still would like 'to
know how Paul 'Duke doeshis act

not how he materialiseslit clg- -.

arets and cigars, but how he
keeps them lit in his pockets If
that's' the way he does It Very
confusing. , '

Personal nomination for the
night club 'entertainer dishing up
the greatestvariety of good stuff:
Willie Shore...Arthur A. Schmidt
MOM eastern publicity manager,
Is a new lieutenant commander in
the Navy. Don't sayt "What an-

other" Art. Is a graduateof the
U. S. Naval Academy...

Blllie Rogers, the congenjal.bru-
nette from Missoula who plays
trumpet foii-Wood- Herman, is
only the forerunner of girl must?
clans who will be in name bands
before the,shootingstops.,.And I
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hope the Upcoming girl vocalists
turn out to be as pretty aa Carolyn
Grey, Weody's vocalist from San
Francisco...Maxwell Anderson re-

fused a royalty on Ms Broadway,
hit, "The Eve 6f St Mark," when
tho play was desired for, a soldier- -'

oast camp show at Will Itogers
Field, Oklahoma City. Andersen'
already had allowed 48 colleges
producing rights because he be-
lieves collogo dramatics Valuable
in producing acting talent..,Jack
Marshall, the one-ma- n awkward
squad from Seminole, Pa., can
'pick and chooso between offers
from Warner Bros., Paramount,
and Michael Todd, who has ap-
proached the comedian about a'
spot In Todd's next musical. Prov-
ing again, that nothing succeeds
like success.

Trailer

Window-Shoppin-g Throngs
SetTempoFor Holidays

Christmas Shopping, 1H3 ver--
Uiwi, launched with a treasurehunt
Friday night and accompanying
fanfare by the high school band,
will live up to old traditions ot the
gayest, maddest scramble of the
year If laet nlgnt's crowd may be
token as any Indication.

Thousandsswarmed the streets.
peering In windows for treasure
hunt numbers, looking over the
latest gift suggestions, creatine
rrianas or corralM the children
darting from window to window.
toy furniture and stuffed animals,
where wide-eye-d children lingered
with noses pressed flat against tho
glass.

This will be a "white" Christ
mas for the ladles, at' least, the
windows revealing everythingfrom
lingerie1 to.etenlng dresses in filmy
wnue laDtsM, ana uon paused
moro than'SMa to gasp.at the now--
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est fashions.
Pop, probably In many

dragged along unwillingly, .found
There were storybook windows,

alive with beautiful dolls, mechani-
cal toys, blocks, paint sets, dishes,
hf was not forgotten, and paused
occasionally to look over the men's
windows, featuring leather goods,
wearing apparel and sporting
goods.

Soldiers mingled In the throng,
stopping occasionally to study in-

tently an unusuallyattractlvo win-

dow but mors often to watch the
antics of the crowd.

Colored lights twinkled on the
tinselled decorations and brought
cut the real beauty of the fabrlo
and'materials,but elaborate light-
ing and decorations were missing.

Saturday morning a few un
claimed gifts still nestled among
collections of Christmas items,
overlooked In the rush, but Christ
mas shopping hadbegun In earnest

P. 0, Receipts
HereSparing

Postal receipts, spurting ahead
so rapidly that the, first 11 months
of 1M3 laok only. $1,300 of amount
ing to as, much as all of 1911',

again pacedreports from' public
agencies for November,

November receipts soared to $8,--
033.18,setting a new record for' the
month and representinga gain of
$1,64110 over the same 'month of
last year. The total naturally was
down from the $9,677.60 for Octo
ber of this year when the second
largest month on record for the
office was tacked up,

For the f tret 11. months 61 this
year postal 'receipts have amount--,
ed to $81,318.31whereas all of 1911,
whloh was a record year, totaled
$83,060.17, On a comparative basis
with the first 11 months of. 1911,
this yearShoweda gain of. $9,507.22.

Bulldlntr. oramoed bv freeze or
ders, easedoff to $7,033 for Novem-
ber, which was down from $11,383
for the same month .a year ago
and the $8,188 for October of this
year.

Delivered only on approval trom
the ration board, new passenger
car registrations for November,
stood at two, same as for October,
and of course far under the 71 tor
November of 194L
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Indictment
Li Burglary
NamesPair

4W

1H"

1 c.
A burglary Indictment MtMttff.

John Alton Wolcott and Johhi
Cross wasi returnedTuesday by Hvi)
grandJury of the 70th district eourtf
as members recesseduntil Monday,
December 31. "g

Wolcott and Cross are charge,
with theft of clothlns- - from the
Fashioncleaners here In NovemheeC

--... mat vyh piui jurors wer,
dismissed this morntne by Judes--i
Cecil Colllngs as thero were n&
casesto come before them Until,
Friday at 10 O'clook when they
will again be in session.

Cases handled yesterday and tew;
day by Judge Colllngs Include:' V

Prudlo Griffith versus W.. K
Griffith, divorce sranted. and;
maiden name of Clinton restored.1"
Grace Luttrell versus Earl Jamee
Luttrell, divorce granted.. Jc B
Gibson versus FannieMae Glbseri
dlvorcegrantedand plaintiff grant-- ied custody of minor children. lt

Francis Shipley versus ThUrman
Shipley, divorce vgrantld. Ila Janet
McElreath versus Marvin McEli.
realh, divorce grantedand maiden-
name ot Ilia Jane King restored?
nosa Hoills versus Clifton Hoills?,
divorce granted and. defendant'
granted oustody of minor chlldrenr
. Nora Lauderdale versus D. W
Lauderdale, suit for divorce and?
restraining order, was dismissed off
motion of plaintiff at cost of de-
fendant by agreement

JamesLee versus Associated Em-
ployers Lloyd, suit to set aside!
sward, agreed judgment for plaint
tiff in sum of $100 for. costs ofcourt;

.
'

1

The case of Balph Towlir et a!
versus J., W. Hopper,, trespass,t?
try uuo, was dismissed on motion.;;
or piainttrr as was the cose of Btm
Btutevllle; et al, versus.'Mrs.---:
Bell Amos, et al, suit for title.

Dismissed on motion of slaintlfi
was the case of Robinson Torcedb

Basin Oil' Prooerilcompany...i -.- -
versus., . . . . i(ion, emu lor writ or garnianment n

Red Cross Unit To
SelectOfficers

Election of officers and'transact
tion of ether; business In connect
tlon with the annual meeting 12
scheduled for.Tuesday night oft
next Week. 'Deo. 8. bv tha Howard
Glasscock chapter, of the American!
Red Cross.

"

The meeting' wilt be held at tho
Red. Cross headquarters begin-
ning at 7:30, and every member is
urged to attend.
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KEEPING FIT DURING LONG E Exercises like these are keep fit a 'lone
Hero on the fantall of a cruiserret a workout underdirection of bos'n's malestandingon ventilator.
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'DAKAR POSITION IN WA R rumorsnavereportedan Allied convoy Dakar

(above),Vichy port on thewesternbulgeof Africa. Dakar Is one of the key positions In world strategy.

War DemandDue To KeepTexas
.Oil Industry On Steady Basis

USSTSN, Dec. S UP) Compelling
war demands for crude products
will keep the gigantic Texas oil In-

dustry humming Indefinitely de-ep-

"nationwide gasolinerationing,
the majority members of the rail-
road commission assertedtoday.

"Until last month, the nation
was In tha stage,"
explained Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson, "but now that "wo hava
started largo scale military opera-
tions we con expect ever increas-
ing demands for Texas' crude."

Thtsj he predicted, will more than
absorb the decline In consumption

PostalVolume Is
Slightly Lower

With the first of the month
statementslargely out of the way,
volume of dropped slight-
ly at the postotflce Wednesday.

Cancellations were down to 12,-08-9,

a loss of little less than 3,000

from the previous day, according
to PostmasterNat Shlclc

Of the amount, Shick said that
around4,000 letters were from the
Bia,. Bombardier school,
wbera postal clerks were aiding
him In bis efforts to keep metallic
and hard objects, which might
break the cancelling machine, out
oftllirst class malL Clerks there
were feeling of all letters and
Thursdaydiscovered several.which
were tied out for hand stamping.

Salvation Army's
.ContributionsUp

Over $100 has been collected to
date In the four Salvation Army
kettles located In the downtown
section, it was reported Thursday
by Major X W. Canning.

Contributions show a CO per
cent Increase over last year, he
said.

Donations in the kettles mean
Christmasbaskets and other win-
ter provisions for needy families.

n

ot domestlo crudes under mileage
rationing.

Declaring "there Is no cause for
alarm" for the future of tha Indus-
try, Commissioner Beauford Jes-
ter forecast that "the effects of
nation-wid- e rationing will be
equalized with constantly increas-
ing war demands for oil counter-
balancingany decline In consump-
tion by automobile users."

Jester said that "many of our
civilian cars will bo kept going un--
Cei plans by federal ra-
tioning officials" and added that
the entire market for ordinary
gasolines will not entirely dis-

appear.
"It standsto reason that the re

quirements of our factories and
machine for petroleum products
will constantly grow wreater In
steadof less," he pointed out "For
this reason I do not believe that
the Texas oil industry will take an

No More Sinkers
LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Dec. 3 UP)

Doughnut dunkers, their coffee
alreadycut to one cup or less, got
another rude shock when Little
Rock bakers announced that
"sinkers" that great American
delicacy were going off tho mar-
ket

One of the city's largest bakeries
announced It had been forced to
remove doughnuts from its list,
another said thelast doughnuts
were sold oyer the week-en- d and
some of the smaller shops said "It
won't be long, now" before dough-
nuts are Just a memory.

The bakers blamed a shortage
of shorteningfor the situation.
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awful drubbing from gasoline or
mileage rationing."

Thompson said that the Industry
for several months had adjusted
Its production to meet Increasing
war demands and decreasing do-

mestic consumption.
Since early this year, nomina-

tions haVe reflected a trend toward
substantially increased requests
for fields producing crude needed
in the processing of war materials
with decreasesfor fields producing
crude types only for do-

mestlo uses.
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Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

James E. Maber, Ky and La
Delle Fewell, Fampa.

John R. Bassler, Jr., and Cath-

erine D. Cornelius, Pa.
Charlie Joe Prultt and Betty Jo

Gay.
WARRANTS' DEEDS

H. Runyan NandoHender-
son, $160, Lot Block Saun-
ders Addition town Coa-
homa, Howard county, Tex.
70TH DISTRICT COURT.

Henry Rosson versus Richard
M. Dodson, suit for damages.

Jotin Prewltt versus Zella Prew-it- t,

suit for divorce.
Margaret Brown versus Elbert

Brown, suit for divorce.
Opel Eltel versus A. Eltel, suit

TALI OF THE. TOWN VALUES IN QUAUVi,
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Tli trardtat stylM
. . . the greatest
selection la town I
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'YANKS MAY PASS THIS WAY-Thl- sis the tfoe.
lodyte (cavc-dwcllln- c) town of MatrnataIn Tunisia, Africa.
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PartnersIn this war, Third Officer Ruth Fowler of tha Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps and Second Lieutenant Herbert I-- Lamina
xamlno a, poiter telling-- of enlistment opportunities for men of eighteen

and nineteen. Both Lieutenant Fowler and Lieutenant Lammo earned
their bars by going to Officer Candidate School.. LieutenantFowler was

,commIitIoned after completing tho WAAC courto at Fort Dei Moinei,
Iowa. Lieutenant Lamma enlisted In tha Army aa a prirato andwon hit
commbuloajn tha Infantry at Fort Bennlng, Georgia. He Is nineteen
yearsof age. AU young men of eighteen and nineteen, he say, should
takeadrantagoof their opportunity to pick their branch of serrlco now.

for divorce.
Edward Gatewood versus Vir-

ginia Gatewood, suit for divorce.
Katherlno Gillespie versus Wil-

liam D. Gillespie, suit for divorce.
Karward Hammock versus

James T. Hammock, suit for di-

vorce. J
--

BTXTLDtNG PERMITS
Leon Lujan, to add 13 feet to a

frame bouseat C01 N. W.
4th street, cost $600.

Tuberculosis kills more people
between 15 and 45 than any other
disease.

HERE AM

Over 60 of all aids

sold aro

To

Girls love the of

In Wo aro a of

in tho

fifeJL- - v

Blacks
aad Brow

DEAFNESS
hearing

annually Sonotones.

Write

SONOTONE
HEARING SERVICE

Abilene, Texas
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andBoys grown-u-p feeling swag-

gering boots. showing variety

'Styles well-buil- t, long-weari-ng

FIUEDBIAN-SHELB-Y

RED GOOSE

CHILDREN'S

COWBOY

BOOTS

$3W
$498

Two-Tew- s,
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EastOf Court House

hilips Present
For Book Review
At Colorado City

COLORADO Cmr, Dee. 8.
Shine Philips, druggist-autho- r of
"Big Spring," delighted a Colora-
do City audience here Tuesday
with the wistful declaration, "I'd
like to do Colorado City, next."
Philips was a guest at the review
of his popular book given by Mrs.
Wylle Kinard of Vincent, and
was called to the1 stage for im-
promptu remarks.

The book, now ,ln Its fourth
printing, was presentedby Mrs.
Kinard In all Its homespun humor
which kept attentive llstenors sus-
pended between laughter and "re-
membering when." The reviewer
pictured the West In the raw along
with tho author's awn brand ot
philosophy, "natlvo wit and plain
horse sense."

Mrs. Kinard did not attempt to
present the book In its entirety.
Tho incidents she selected for
high-lightin-g Included tho chapter
lortraylng the pioneer doctor and
oxcorpts from several others. The
badger fight, tho weeping light-
ning rod salesman,tho brusn ar-
bor revivals, the birth of the tele-
phone, tho beauties of a barber-
shop bath, and tho mortality rates
In early-da-y saloons wero among
tho picturesque bits recounted.

Climaxing tho evening tho re-
viewer called Philips to the stage
whero, Uko his book, ho received
chuckles and warm applause. "I'm
not a writer," ho said candidly.
"I can't spell, can't paragraph,
can't punctuate. All I know about
a aentenco Is when it starts and
stops."Ho told of tho round-abo-

beginning of his writing. "It was
pecked out with ono finger and
brndded together. It was kicked
around tho houso unnoticed. Even
tho rats didn't want It"

Ho apoko modestly of his trunk
of fan letters and grinned over
how "Wo slipped It to the Tan
kees. They're reodlnir the thlnir.
After this revlow. I may even
read It myself."

Christmas Seals have hnlnnrt in
reduce tuberculosis from h flrt
cause of death In 1012 to the sev
enth.

Canadian Mothers
Jay"Buckley's Be.Her
Children'sCoughs1'

Coughs Due To Colds or
Bronchial Irritations

Balsam and other soothing healing Infra-dar- ts
Buckley's CANADlOl Mlxtura la

Diiitrani iran Youva aver tnea.Cot m small bottle to3ay. You'll find It
quickly loosens up thick choking phlegm,
soothes, raw membranesand makes braalh-- n

easier. One or two stpsand hardcoui ne

spasm, ceases. Thousandsof Canadian
Mothers, know Its worth and wouldn't
dream of facing a Canadianwinter without
It. They kncwTww food It la. Your drus-Ci- st

hasthis remaikabUraitim tSscovery.
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The) X-r- I the tnoet Important
diatrnoetle agent In dUeoreriaf
early tabercnlosi.
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KcipiRg warn tktst
hint-Md-lii- ny iiys
You haven't actually traced In
your auto for a buggy. But you
ara cutin the airmore. And yoall
bemore comfortable if youchsnsn
from Summer underwear to mid
dlewelght HAmw WumUt Stltv

Thesegarmentsarewarm enough
outdoors without being toohot in-
doors. You'll like them sepedsfly
if you're conserving fuel with si
cooler house this Winter.

You alsohavethegentle athtetkt
supportof theHanuknitCrotch-Guar- d.

Conveniently placed open--,
ing. Flexible waistband.
CHOOSE PROM THESI HANK
WINTER SETS Wear a eaort-aker- a

or sleevelets taut with h aawrta
(ihownabove) orwith anUe-leaat-a Diajma
rtaura A). Ask for Huts VVurraa Sara

for boys, toS.
HANES UNION.SUlT- S-
o.j or menwaoareaevenwarmer
wear.Fleecyand comfortable.Taac
exactchestwtdth and trunk leaeth ti
won't pinch or puU. Ankle-ltof- ttaaIag or abortsleeves.

Tie HANtS tesafentires yeaoeeRfytar-ne-at
a atmedarafe prcet. We era wasta

avaiy effort fe p you MfpHti. M
If coaaot eafota yoar TsvarMa
of 'HANtS (Md.rw.or, rtmtmbtr titmacfe Of ear predaeffae fs goMa fa ear
Armtd font: r. H. Hmt Kaftftafl
Company, Wlasfea-Selt- N. C
M1Y WAX sHWOS AND STMHfS

FBIEDSIAN-SnELB- Y

OXFORDS
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Wildcat! In
en County

Ahead
Borden eotmty wttdeets

fR reported snaking steadyere-H- at

Itanvday, although,on had
mm Benin- - for a WU

KM Mb. 1 Phillip, IS mile
SMfkireat of Oeil snd only a mil
KM' three attartera from th How

if cenatr line, ma at 8,09 feet
In Urn bt was fishing for a bit
at MR tot Anhydrite top had
been plotted at 1,130 feet, and
Yates frosted grains at 1,730,

novation ) 1,901 feet. LowiUon
Is la Motton lB-m- TAP.

Lee No. 1 Margaret Gray, eight
tnlles eaet of 0!I and In section
B1WT. HATC, wu at 2,345 feet
In anhydrite, a formation topped
er 00 feet.

In southeasternSterling; county
the Ohio OH No. 1L.T. Clark &
Ion u reported at 4,003 feet in
hale and lime. It la in section

8-- R. R. Wade survoy. Col-T-e

No. 1 W. N. Reod, northwestern
Sterling: wildcat in section
WANW," was at 2,001 feet In hard
Mine,

UtmmIiIa fill M 1 TTawman ernA

lot

BtfBprtaf HatlMf gyttog, Tmm,w Dxiwnbw tH2 Buy PeteaeStempaand Bond

Make Those Boys In The Barracks Happy.

With Super Special Goodies From Home!
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Molasses Ieanut Crunch and

i a.M haw ninTT'mH.. By MUS. OEOBOE
northwest of Snyder, was at 8.120 & IE0011 Editor
feet lot chert AnotherTScirry itToti'jnay bo going; light on Christ
eounty wildcat, Col-Te- x No.I mas- - festivities this year but don't
Maxle Wllspn, 174-6- 7, H&TC,ipasa up the fine tradition of mak-drlll- ed

past 2,649 feet in lime. lag holiday confections. The boys

Now, geta riuf bargain when you buy delicious Mother's
Oats Premium Packagel first, awonderful bargainin theextra
healthful benefitsof America's Super Breakfast Food! And, an
extra bargain, in smart, beautiful tableware vour with evcrv
packagel Start now to build a complete set! And remember,

atmeai leads all other whole-crai- n cereal in bodv.hnlldinB
Pmtfint! lt,a"tTin1.rirh" in tn "anti-fatitruf- Vitamin Di. Rich-- - -- r-- -- - . .
in food-energ-

.

-

v r

1

I

Phomhnnn.fop ttmnor hnne.rmtht Tn TmnI In
for rich,redblood! TakeadvantageNOwof this

tableware, plus all the extra healthful benefits of.
America's Super fireakfiut food! Today! At your grocer's!

OATS
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Rftbt-Peaat- it Clusters) Chris tmaa Treats.
In camp or home oa Christmas
furloughs will be looking for some
of their favorite homo-mad-e good
iesand you Just can't disappoint
them this year.

Many confections can be made
with little or no sugar. Or you
oan reserve some of your sugar
allotment over a period to provide
an ample supplyfor the making of
Christmassweets. Rememberthat
you, too, can work magio with mo-
lasses and maple syrup Just as
Grandmother did.

CRUNCHES call for ready-tc- -
perve cerealflakes. Tour grocer Is
well equipped with various kinds
as they are still abundantfor civ-
ilian supply. And they are excel
lent sourcesof vitamin B complex
Puffed rice or wheat are fine and
there are others very good. Boll
togetherslowly, 1--3 cup corn syrup,
s taoiespoon vinegar,1--4 teaspoon
salt and 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine. When a hard "click"
ball forms when a portion Is tested
In cold water, add 1--8 teaspoon
soda. Stir thoroughlyand pour the
hot syrup over S cups reheated(to
freshen) of cereal flakes. Drop
I ortlonsontowaxed paperor greas
ed pans. When firm pack in a
box.

MAPLE! NUT SQUARES are
creamyand will bring back happy
childhood memories to those hail-
ing from New England. Use 1
cups), X 1--4 cups milk, 4 table--
pound maple sugar (about 2 1--4

spoons butter, 1--8 teaspoon salt, 1--2

clip butternuts (if you can, get
them) oriwalnuts and 1--2 teaspoon
vanilla. Mix sugar with milk. Let
stand 10 minutes to dissolve then
add butter andsalt. Cook over
moderate fire until thick and a
portion forms soft ball when tested
iu cold water. Stir frequentlywhile
cooking. Remove from heatandlet
stand10 minutes. Beat until thick
and creamy. Add rest of ingredU
ents and pour onto greasedpan.
Flatten with handsor backof knife
and cut Into squares. When firm
wrap In waxed paper and pack In
metal box.

CHOCOIA.TE DROPS arecreamy
and easy to make. Mix togetherIn
double boiler 2-- 3 cup evaporated
milk and 1 cup shavedsemi-swe-

chocolate. Cook 20 minutes, cov
ered, over low beat. Stir several
times. Add 1--8 teaspoon salt-- and
1--2 teaspoon vanilla. Beat until
thick and creamy. Drop portions
from tip of a buttered spoon (to
rreveat"stl3tlng)"onto

tft lMtia mm i.Ltai IUk aa.V...a '"" m iiiigmy omuiun service ra count
art. j. uPo'l of America's) votes ... for sheriff, aovar.

1C tfl IHtf nor, tenotor.. 4 in 48 states, 3,070counties,
PH

liOOIfc 130,000 voting districts.

BaaaaaaaaaaaaBiaanL
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waxeffpaperT

The AssociatedPressprovides that service
with en armyef election workers , . . 65,000
special correspondents, tabulators, telegra-
phers, writers, editors,analysts. It's the big?
gestmass cooperative (ob of its kind in tn
world and AP election returns are 99.8 per
cent accurate,

That Is why America looks to the AP for
Its election news-fro-m AP" headquartersin
New York to AP member newspapers
across the continent

For election news, war news, oH the news,
watch Associated Press dispatches in this
newspaper.
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Pressnuts on top each
as possible. Keep on
until stiff, . the

Molasses PeanutCrunch
1 cup .New Orleans molasses.

1 cup sugar.
2 tablespoons butter. '
1--8 teaspoon soda.
3 oups chopped peanuts.

quickly
paper

Cook molasses, sugar and butter
unui a hard bail forms when a little
u dropped in cold water. Remove
from heat, add soda and stir until
bubbling stops, then add peanuts.
Pour Into shallow pan. when
slightly cooled, cut in smaltsquares
or bars.

RalslnOPeanut Clusters
1--2 cup New Orleans molasses.
1--2 cup corn syrup,
1 teaspoon vinegar.
3 tablespoons butter.
2 cupsshelledpeanuts.
1 cup raisins.
Cook molasses corn syrup and

vinegar until a hard ball forms
when asmall amountIs dropped in
cold water. Remove from heat and
add butter. Stir until combined
with the syrup, then addnuts and
raisin Drop by spoonfuls on
greased pan. If candy hardens
while working with It, put pan over
low heat and stir vigorously until
It softens.

For apopcorntreat try PEANUT
TAFF7 STICKS. 2--3 cup sugar,
2--8 cup molasses. 1 tablesooon
inegar, 1 tablespoon butter, 1--4

cup water and 1--4 teaspoon salt
Boll gently, without stirring, until
a hard ball forms when a portion
Is tested'in cold water. Add 1--8

teaspoon sodaand stir until foamy.
Stir In 1 cup shelled roasted pea
nuts and 4 cups popped corn. Pour
the mixture Into a shallow greased
pan. Pat down lightly until
smooth. Cut Into barsandwrap In
waxed paper.

CongressmenAre
Told Of Their
Emoluments

WASBTNQTON (ff) Members
of the new congresswho take their

instruct-
ed by the chief clerkof the house
In the right, privileges and emolu-
ments of their office. ,

And according to a booklet
called "Information for Representati-
ves-elect to the Seventy-Eight- h

Congress," Issued by Chief Clerk
South Trimble, the official $10,000
annual salary Is just part of said
emoluments.

The moment they start their
Journey from their homes to the
capital to take the oath ot office,
members get on Uncle Sam's ex-
pense account. They receive 20
centsa mile travel allowance go-
ing to and coming from eachregu-
lar session of congress.

As soon as they hit Washing-
ton, Trimble reminds them, they
are entitled to office
suites with all the accoutrements.
Once set up In his office, a repre-
sentative can start casting about
for hired help to the tune of not
more than $8,500 per year. The
law limits the number of em-
ployes to three, and the top pay
to $3,900. Any part of the salary
allotment not used reverts to the
treasury, but generally It Is used
up.

For each year in office, a con-
gressman is allowed $80 tor air
mail and special delivery postage.
This Is In addition to the frank-
ing privilege, under, which ordi
nary mall may be sent at govern
ment expense. To obtain station
ery for his office, the congressman
draws an additional $200 per ses-
sion. And if he wants to use the
telegraph Instead of --mail for of
ficial business, be may do so at
the expense of congress.

For the asking, a congressman
may obtain, mostly for mailing to
constituents,75 copies of the dally
congressional llecord, the estab-
lished price of which Is $150 per
month.

Contrary to widespread belief,
congressmen get no free haircuts
or free meals, but there la a doo-tor- 's

office In the capltol which
gives them free treatment for mi-
nor aliments.

Nonetheless, what with living
coats and taxes what they are
and the cost of election campaigns
every other year? many members
declare they serve at a persosal
sacrifice.

Some men who are tunud iLnm
ay in wajr Becauseor luwrcuiosu
era swag to work la munitions
Planta after they have bun oartA
r in

Menus For Your Approval
By MMAZjnUMNni ommuk

ha xv a rumw
StealerSetTtAtT s)hk

trateheaMeat Disk
OreaateaOaiene
Baited Potatoes

Graham Met!te Keaey
Winter Reiiek Salad

Jaae's Freeh Pumpkin Pie
Coffee or Tea

tMr4kJ SCmS TMafcwnsnejnsi mwv AnssrSj

1 pound chopped eeoeosayeut
beef or veal

1--3 eup rolled bread or eraeker
crumbs

1 eggbeatenor 2 yolks
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoon chopped onions
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1--9 teaspoon celery seed
1--8 teaspoon poultry seasoning.

optional
2 tablespoon butter, melted
1--2 cup milk or bouillon
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

butteredring mold. Bake 30 min-
utes in moderate oven. Unmold
carefully, fill and surround with
creamedonions, turnips or ear--
rots.

If preferred the meat eaa be
baked In individual baking dishes
for 30 minutes. If one large mold
Is used bakeIt 60 minutes.

Winter Relish Salad
1 packagelemon flavored gelatin
1 2--3 cups boiling water or vege-

table stock
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
2--3 cup ohopped cooked beets
1--2 cup cooked peas
1--2 cup diced celery or cabbage
2 tablespoons chopped pickles or

olives

TESTED FOR HOME JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S KITCHEN
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MEDAL

arsntsea.

12- 69

Orangesj.u. 7r
Grapefruit?:
Apples

No1. 1

Red

Ixt. PoseyWlnsjap
180 198 216's

Grapes&R;.J

Calavosunii

.BflnSsrne-No.lCo!orad-o

Texas 3
Rutabagas
Carrots 2

Colorado

POTATOES

35

MATCHES

6
falnwllva Toilet

SOAP
3vsf

3H1 teejepeen salt
1--4 paprika
Dieeelve gelatia in water. Ceel

mtU a little thtek and addrest ef
ingredient. Pour Into mold rinsed
out ef eeld water, Chill until firm.
Unmold en erUp salad green and
spreadwith salad dreeelng.

Jane,Fampkki Pie
1 1--2 eup cooked pumpkin
1--2 cup sugar
1 tablespoon molasses
1 1--3 cinnamon
12 teaspoon mace
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon clove
2 eggs, beaten
1--4 cup raisins '

1 1--2 oups milk
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

unbakedpie crust Bake 10 min-
utes in moderately hot oven
about 426 degree F. Lower heat
to moderately slow about S2S
degrees F. and bake 40 minute.

COOKINO FOR TWO
Store fat to be set for muni

tions making tn a tin can in the
refrigerator. The fat should not
get rancid.

Dinner Mean
Oyster Shortcakes

Cabbage Salad
Biscuits Plum Jelly

Baked Date Pudding
Whipped Cream

' Coffee or Milk

Oyster Shortcake
1 cup flour ,
2 teaspoons baking powder
1--8 teaspoon salt
8 tablespoons shortening
1--3 cup milk
Mix together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Cut In

IN

KITCHEN CRAFT

Enriched

12- 53

juahanJtsiBfL3hah.(Pjuu&iol.
t

1 3

Yams
?x......

McClure

10L

Favorite

23

19

teaspoon

teaspoons

shortening

2
2

u.

Us.

for

Lbs.

8

25
4

17
3

Bos. J.e3r

Observe Monday,
Dee. 7, by Buying
AN EXTRA WAR

BOND!

I1

r
psass B5S se-a- --ri

.

slewby sWM the Mtttt. When a
sett dew ferae,divide in helves
aad stMipe eeealake a eekeabeut
2--3 ineh tntek Rake 10 or 12

mintttee until brown In a wed
erate even, on an ungreaeed pan.
Split and add the flHInr. Rsplaee
top and eever with reel ef filling.

Oyster FUBng
2 tabteepeonebutter
3 tablespoons flour
1--8 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon paprika '

, 1--4 teaspoon ohopped parsley
Speck celery seed
1 cup milk
1--2 cup small oysters
Melt butter and add flour and

seasonings. When blended pour
In milk and eook slowly until
creamy sauce forms. Stir con
stantly. Add oysters and simmer
D minutes. Stir severaltime.

Baked Date er Ralela Podding
1--2 cup boiling water
1--2 cup sliced date or raisins
1--3 cup sugar
1 eg, beaten
1--3 cup bread crumbs
1--3 cup flour
1--2 teaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon fat, melted

.1-- 8 teaspoon salt
1--4 cup pecans or walnuts
Pour water over datesand after

B minutes add restof Ingredients.
Pour Into shallow baking pan with
waxed paper fitted into it. Bake
20 minutes In moderate oven.
Serve fresh with whipped cream
or hard sauce or fluffy liquid egg
sauce.

e
Raisins for cookies or cakes are

better If they are soaked for 10
minutes tn milk or fruit Juices
before adding to the dough or
batter.
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Lunch

Cheese

lVonlelana Brand
Quart
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10

12

214

274
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154
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ILS.Ha Potent
Secret Plane

MXW YORK,
United States secret
planes "enough saakt

angek gasp," 'AmerieM
Seelety Meehanleal RngiateJt

today.
John Nathaniel Stlebee,

army foree, explained
prepared meeting

society fight-
ers, bombers transport
under Many, 'said, al-

ready flown,
secret

QUINTUPLETS

CHEST GOLDS
lHsdoMrWttyl

Whenever DIonne Quintuplet
chests,throat

Immediately rubbed Muaterole
product especially promptly

relieve coughing aching
actually

helps congestion

mwdi.iMif.ki
famous "Quiets''
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STRENGTHS Children'sMBd.
Regular Strength.
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4m Pkg.
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BREAD
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Sunny Bank
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Vanilla Wafer
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19
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Mirny QuestionsUnanswered

In SalaiT-Lim-it Rulings
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.

Salary stabilization expertsor the
treasury bureau of Internal rev-nu- s

scattered to the storm cell-a- m

today Juit one Jump ahead of
an army Of whlto collar workers
houtlnr "Hey, what about ino?"

' Voluminousbut somewhat vague
details of a program planned to
prevent most raises, and hold all
salaries to $30,000.net a year,-- or
a baslo gross of $67,200, were Is-

sued after weeks of waiting
But tho question of whether a

lot of citizens homed Joo will got
raises was still unanswered re-
maining? up to the bureau'sregion
al offloes to settle, case by case.

IT It's any consolation, cutting
Joe's salary appearedto be Just
as'big a question and duo for
Identical treatment

Under torms of the antt-lnfh- v

tlon program outlined by Presi-
dent Roosevelt and economlo di-

rector James F. Byrnes, the "b-
ureau must regulate all salaries

"oyer, $5,000 net a year, plus those
under that figure when paid to
non-far-m unorganized administra-
tive, executive and professional'
worker.

Last night, tho bureauannounc-
ed the details, outlining defini-
tions and broad terms of the pro-
gram in a single spaced
typewritten report.

But as Joe searched It vainly
for the solution to his specific,
problem, a treasury- Spokesman ad--

Qede WA

lll III II'nt. U.S. .AT, o.ROOT BEER
At- MILLIE'S

PIG STAND' B10 East 3rd
Ss Hour Servloa
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Buy U.

FdBBBE

Hershey's

COCOA iSt 23c
Kraft's

Cocoamix. . ....;,
Hershey'sBaiting

Chocolate

Boyal Puddingor

Gelatine ... 3

MeadolaUo

Oleomargarine .

Baker's Premium
Shredded

COCOANUT
8 oz. 1 Qr
Pkg. .......... '

Illppolltn
Marshmallow
CREME

pt.
Jar 29c

None Such

Pligs.

25c

Suiimald

RAISINS
21b. ' OQr
Cello Pkg. ....

Dried
PRUNES'

2030Sbse 1Q.
1 lb. Pkg. ,...

Buy
Now
For

it am MfWWBfcM.ggggsjewgsjsiaBjBae

StAtrrM Mid Bond

.milted!
"Thero aro thousands ofques-

tions which remain unanswered,"
While the new regulations Indi-

cated that there .are many ways
by which salary increasesmay be
given, the bureau stressed that
mostof them must be approved by
the Internal revenue'commissio-
nerthrough one of the regional
stabilization offices or both em-

ployer and employee may rtdt a
$1,000 fine or a year's Imprison-
ment.

Raises may be given without
the' commissioner's approval only
for Individual promotion or re-

classification, Individual merit In-

creases, length of service (unair
an established plan), operation of
a trainee system, or "such other
reasons orcircumstancesas may
bo prescribed In rulings or regu-
lations promulgated by tho com-
missioner from time to time."

Ace Aviator
Is Missing ,

WASHINOTON, Dec. 8. UP)
Army fliers scanned tho, waters
and coastline of tho Gulf of Mex-

ico today for their "one-ma-n

aerial blitz," Boyd D. Buzz) Wag-
ner, first American ace of World
.war IT, missing four days on a
routine flight,

Wagner, one of the army's
youngest lieutenant-colonel- s, took
off from an army air base in Flor-
ida for Maxwell Field, Ala and
has been unreported since, the
,war- - 'department announced last
night Ho was understood hero
to have been flying a slngleen-gine-d

pursuit plane.
As a lieutenant Wagner was

commanding a' squadron, of.P-4-

in tho Philippines when" the war
started and within two weeks shot
down five Japaneseplanes and
led his squadron In destroying 2
more on tho ground. .

S. War Bonds and Stamps

1 lb. Can

. . 39c, OATS
8 oz. l'ltff. East Texas

15c SYRUP.

pkgs 20c

Lb.

lb. 25c
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BASEBALL AIM Giants' Johnny Mlzo and Phils' SI Johnson show
In to left to rljht: Mlrc, his wife, Johnson, his wife.

Many MarriedMen

In 1-- A Classification
Recent, reclassificationsof How-

ard' countyt registrants by the se-

lective service board have result'
ed-in.- a large number of married
men being, classed 1--A available
for Immediate military training.

Among those are
Horace Do Long, Leslie Hill Jr.,
Wavne McNew, JamesNoble, Har-
vey Bunce, Albert Jarrell, Willie
George, Bonefaclo - Salazar, Iva
Wilson, Sam Field, Quentln Leb--

records aren't complete on
the noo's victories but the air
forces credit him with' destroying
between 30 and SO enemy planes
In the air and on the ground.

PINTO

BEANS

Pkg..... Z"C

Del Monte
Early Garden
PE A S

No. 2 21cCan, . . .

COMET'

RICE
2 lb.
Pkg. 28c

Iitrge lima

BEANS
28 oz. OCn
Pkgr.r.;"DC

Large Bos

, .27c
Undiluted Ribbon Cane

....Pau.. $1.15

Calumet

Baking Powder29c

Brown's

CRACKERS, .v. 19c

VEGETABLES & FRUITS
CARROTS

The

CELERY gssrSLa 23c
LETTUCE S8 10c

lb. 19c
A""LiiiaDej,cj0UlSlza doz. 33c
ORANGES Sf Do, 33c
LEMONS 8, J9c

WB
shot

Placed

Thq

CRANBERRIES

Cor, Crest ".

2S oz. Can

1 lb. Box

5C Grapes
white nr?
2 lbs. 3C

MEATS
PORK CHOPS.... ..lb. 37c

STEAK t.STa.29c
BEEF ROAST . . aw .. u,. 27c
CHEESE...... .Nil1 li. 37c
SAUSAGE . . . JBB TT& 39c

WlilNhKb . . Lb. ZlC

WmMBBSm

Big Spring HrM, Big

HELPS THEIR
.pheasants wives,

.Skinlew

kowsky, Kenneth Matlock, Josh
Dawkons, Laurence Hernandez,
Bawlelgh McCullough, Tyo Reeves,
Frank Howell, Georgo' Heftlngton,
Alvls Ingram, Odls Wilson.

Gllberto Valdez, Malcolm Webb,
Loulo McGlothlng, Aldcn. Thomas,
Joseph Edwards, Carlls White-fiel- d,

Andrew. Walker, Molvln Ap-pli- n,

A. W. Rowe, Jr., Perry Dai-le- y,

Clifford Fountain, Lcyce
Whatley, William Brown, Edward
Tucker, Henry-- Tanner, Ira Wil
liams and Doyle Whatlsy.

Now 3--B registrants are Charles
Brewer, Rowan McCUnton, James
Layfield Jr Jesse Bfdwell, Joseph
Hyers, JesseArmlstead, John Tho
mas, Marion Denton, Robert L.
Anderson, J. W. Broughton, Doyle
Hanvy, Claude WlnansT oTb. Wil-

liams, Albert McNew, Carl Robin-

son, Kelly Brown, Claude Devaney,
Dan Scott, JesseMcCormlck, Wil-
liam AUred, Tlnsley Rainwater,J.
W. Fryar Jr Howard Pcugh, Bill
Rhodes.

Jim Grant, Klrby Alexander,
Ralph D, Barrow, Byron Daniels,
Leo' Walker, LeonardCoker, Ei
nest Brooks,i Harry Zonker, Peter
Harmonson, Horace Dearlng Jr.,
Olln Cox, Arnold Lloyd, Cecil Snod-gras- s,

Coleman Shelton, Arthur
Pascball, Cecil Horton, Byron
Johnson,Warren Carter, James
Jones,John Plttard, Willie

Arthur Yates, John Nelll.
Registrantsalready in the army

or those who have enlisted recent
ly and been classified 1--C are.Slsto
Ramirez, Dale Knight, Edward
Shuck, George Watt, Floyd Grif
fith, JamesTeague, Charles Burch,
Peter Harmonson, Don Fry, Olen
Welch,' Will Williams.

Listed by the board as 4--F are
tha following: Islah Wcatherall,
Oaud Hicks. Joseph Russell, Wil
liam Messenger, "Albert Johnson,
Conrado Madrid, Clarence' Wil
liams, Ignaclo Rodriguez, Roy Reg
inald Rushing, Milton Goodman,
Jack Thomas,, James'Reldy, J, R.
Garrett, Llverato Cartllo, Benjamin
McCottes, Beth Lacy, Buret Per-
kins, Qulntln Oden, Thomas Gat-li-n,

Leslie Brown.
Reclassified A were Meyer Du-bro-

Tom Mlllsap, Wesley Purs-le-y,

Raymond Arthur.

RogersKelly
HeadsMasons

WACO, Dec 3. UP) The new
grand master 'of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Texas Is Lieut.
Rogers Kelley of the air corps,
chosen yesterday at the closing
session of the annual communica-
tion.

Other officials are Claude L.
Austin of Dallas, .deputy grand
master; Bascom Giles of Austin,
grand senior warden and Pat M.
Neff of Waco, grand junior war-
den.

Kelley named the following ap-

pointive officers;
JameaP. Alexander of Austin,

grand orator; R. Bruce Brannon
of Hillsboro, grand chaplain: Wil-

liam J. Burrls of McAUen, grand
marshal!; James C. Jonesof Dal.
las, grand senior deacon; Al Ellis
of Wichita Fails, grand junior
deacon; J. R. Honaker ot Waco,
grand senior steward; Dudley F.
Johnson of Fort Worth, grand
junior steward; R, H. Francis of
Austin, grand pursuivant and A.
M. Caseberg of Edlnburg, grand
tiler,

Tha lodge appropriated $20,000
for tha national masonlo service
association,which was tnvlted to
coma into Texaswith its P'ogram
of service centers near military
camps and bases for Masons and
their soas.

WestTexasLeases
To Be Auctioned

AUSTIN Dee. 3. OR Oil and
gas leasM on 43,804 acresof Unl-vrl- ty

ot Tessa lands la West
Texas Andrews, Hudspeth,Ward,
Crockett, Upton, Reagan and
Pecos eountlee will go on the sue-tlo-n

Mock her. toawrow.
All Iimm carry a royalty ft th

ana aabjraaakMda wilt ka

Spring, Ttewi, a.'M, ,
Diftwabw M 1941

Illinois

This Motorist --

WasAll Fixed
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 3. (JP-Pi- cked

up by police for a dlmout head-
light violation, a winter tourist was
found to' be all set for a pleasant
winter.

In tho car, .and on the driver,
police found three gasoline ration
books, one extra sheet of A--3

tickets,, one extra sheet of eight
loosoa coupon., one drum
half filled with gasoline, and three
extra unmounted tires.

The driver will be arraignedbe
fore United States Commissioner
Roger E. Davis on charges of
violating tho second war powers
act of 1912 and rationorder T--l,

YOUTH IS KILLED
ABILENE, Dec. 3 (Appar

ently struck by a moving fly wheel.
V. W. Winters, 15, was killed ac
cidentally yesterdayat the Hamlin
cotton oil mill. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Winters of
Hamlin.

precision
telescope.

sportsmen studying"
andjrabmarines.

Red Largo Size

OATS 33c

Bed
P-app-

Ie Juice 18c

Bed.&

CORN.,

Red White

FLOUIt
24-I-b '..99c
12-I-b .59c

Bed

Tomato Juice
Bed '

CakeFlour
Bed&Wlilte

Mince Meat.
ABeal
Apple Butter
Mile

Picklei....

GfUtrBted
flflAM
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Thursday Kreabis;
S:0O Minute of Prayer,
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

0:15 Dollars for Listeners,
0:30 Leslie Nichols and John

Seymour.
6:45 John Sturgess.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:48 Paul Decker'sOrchestra.
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:80 News.
7:35 Air Corps Show From San

Anto&to.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Talk by Basil O'Conner. '

8:30 Carl Orchestra.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 10-2-4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional,
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete..
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlan.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapboolc
10:8ff President'sNews

Conference s

10:85 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News..
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill, Readsthe Bible.
11:80 Edgowood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of ,that '

BandT
12:80 News.
12:45 Musical
1:00 Cedrlo Fostor.
1:10 Blue Barron's Orch.
1:30 Philadelphia Concert'Orch.
8:15 Treasury Star Parade.
3:30 Man with a Band.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Baseball Meeting.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session,

Friday Evening)
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel.
6:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
6:00' Fulton Lewis,1 Jr.
6:10 The JohnsonFamily.

Bed&Whltt

2

Be an airplane spotterwith this gcnulno
gfouna lens It brings distant objects up closeI

Yon can read tho numbers on a piano a thousand-fee-t upl
Ideal for hunters,sailors, and for. wild
life, spottingships atsea Only 25o prepaid

"with couponortfademarltfromlted & White Oats.

& White

& White No.

.
Wlilto 2

16c

&

& White

& White

.

HI

'""

To

Ravazza'a

Hay

Varieties.

No.

..... .
!

.j. . . .
..,-.--

...

. . :.

". . .

3.

6:80 ,1111 of Moateswaa,
7:00 Where to Go Toalght
7:15 Touchdown Tips
7:80 New.
7:35 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 Judy Kayne's Orch,
8:80 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B, Hughes,
8:10 Sign off.

ORKW IO TULSA
DALLAS, Deo. 8. CSV-Leav-ing

today for Tulsa la JosephGrew,
former ambassadorto Japan,who
yesterday Inspected the North
American aviation plant near
Grand Prairie.

Grew Is on a speakingtour.

A- -l ENERGY

Shortening.... 79c

Bed & White

Cora Flakes... 9c

Ffcg.

Flav-R-Je-ll ....6c

Olcay 6 ox.

Macaroni .... 1 5c

.Z
T2ff!

;:,":
quart

,.S5r"

10c

29c

12c

25c

19c
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One o! tha 3 thriftlaat sources ol Energy
ao necessary strenuous days.
one el Usable Iron and
"lops" as 0 oi rich, thrifty, natural
Vitamin Bu
.A War (or vitamins, minerals
and eneror at low cost. OVEN1ZED 12
HOUBS at the MlTlor FINER FLAVOR.
There A Dlilerenee In Oats by National
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Fresh

Baby
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lb. 25c
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. .... lb. 3c
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Market Specials
Spiced

Luncheon . . Vi- -. 22c

Lom Steak

LIVER

Hundred

Cunningham

V2'"

Meat

BEEFRIBS lb.lfc

Oleomargarine . . . lb. 22c

Bussets

POTATOES... 7 Mate
Washington Delicious . '

APPLES .... sim ajjs 3tlc

yellow-Swe- et

ONIONS...... ..4c
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tor Parity
Dec 3. UP)

i--t

unanimousconsent
leeialatlon redefln--

ieuUurel parity to Include.
of all farm labor, a sten

t which PresidentRoosevelt
esaed "unalterable opposition"

anti-inflati- proposals were
lire congress two months ago.

At the time parity redefinition
pas debated in the antl-lntlatl-

Mht, on office con--

naeaims mignt result in an se

in living costs of as much
$5,600,000,000a year.

Rep.Pace ), author of the
heasure, told the'house he did not
now what effects itv might have

Jiving costs.
The legislation now goes to the

trtate.
Pace told the house' that undo
ricuUural labor policies being
tabllshed by the government
irtually no crops will bo produc--

next year, unless farmers are
lowed to embrace the increased

abor costs into the parity formu- -

(Parity is an arbitrary price cal--
mated to give farmers buying
ower eqUal to that of some past
avorablo period for

nally 1909-14-).

jays Management-
fust Problem
)f Manpower
NEW YORK, Dec 3 UP) Fall- -

re by Industrial management to
its part in mobilizing manpower

lead directly to the
compulsion on'an unneces--

rlly wide scale, Paul V. McNutt,
bairman of the manpower com
mission, told the war-tlm- o meeting

the National Association of
lanufacturers today.
"This is not a threat," McNutt
tald, "but a statement of
set x x x," based on the exla--
tnce of an armed force totaling

1,000,000 at presentand scheduled
rise to 9,700,000 by the end of

IMS.
v'Each of you," McNutt told the

aufacturers, "will lose Justabout
many men during 1943 as you

ava hitherto lost altogether. More--
ever, are going to be

Jer to get. we will be fortu
nate If 600,000 more people can be
gueezedout of the presentpool of

1--2 million

HOOVER
CO. , "

109
206 E. 4tli Street '

,. TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors
tlo E. 2nd Phone 408

.J,

government

agriculture,

Meet

fould

replacements

unemployed."
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PHONE
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NamesComing In
For Honor Roll

Response for the names of all
Howatd county1 men nbw in the
armed services, whose nameswill
be inscribed on a roil of honor on
the courthouselawn, hasbeen good
so far, County Judge James T.
Brooks said today.

Approximately 100 coupons have
been clippedfrom The Herald and
sent in. There have also been nu-

merous phone calls to the Judge's
office.

As soon asa carpentercanbe ob-
tained to erect the roll of honor,
the nameswill be placed on the
board and erected on the lawn,
JudgeBrooks said.

Move Under Way To
'GetHenderson'

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 UP)

Government bureaus In general
and the Office of Price Admini
stration in particular found them-
selves the targets today of a con
gressional drive to retrlevo some
of the powers delegated in recent
years to the executive arm of the
government.

A definite "get Leon Henderson"
movementwas under way, with
democratic house members, mostly
from the south, joining in a chorus
of criticism of the price admini
strator.

Republicans kept on the side
lines, but influential minority mem-
bers said they were ready to join
In a campaign, expected to reach
a climax early in the next con
gress, toshearHenderson of much,
if not all, of his authority and to
apply a legislative squeeze on oth
cr emergency bureaus.

Landings
' Continued from Page1 "

as they carried tho attack to sea,
forcing tho destroyersto with-
draw without materially aiding
their hard-presse-d forces on the
shallow beachhead ringed by Al-
lied ground troops.
The planes also kept up low level

attacks on Japaneseground posi-
tions between Buna and Gona.

Brief reports from Allied airmen
described the night fight in the
air and at sea as "a great fire-
works display with enemy war-chi-ps

shooting rockets to illumi-
nate the Allied aircraft"

WASHINGTON, Dec. S UP)
Marino patrols attacking enemy
forces on Guadalcanal have
wiped out another 63 Japanese
In the Solomon Islands and cap-
tureda quantity of arms,and am-
munition, tho navy announcedto-

day.
Daylight attacks by army and

navy aircraft continued to harass
enemy positions on the Island.

An attack by marines on a pa
trol of 60 Japanesenear the upper
Lunga river ended in killing 35 of
the enemy and capture of some
arms and ammunition. In another
patrol encounterin the Matanlkau
river area 20 additional Japanese
were killed.

Tuberculosis always increases
during wartime. It is already on
the upgrade in large industrial
cities in this country.

THINK,

j 1 1 before you buy another new dress!
Jfa awful pretty, can't blame you for want-
ing it. But what aboutJohnny? He'iout
there, somewherein the Pacific. Has he
jmt all the fighting equipment he needs to
Hck thosetricky

HW about another round ofammunition?
Think what it might mean to Johnny
&appo,ebedoesn'tgetIt justwhen heneeds
kt xoawouldn'tneedthenew dressthem
Yon ! wouldn't be stepping oat with him

" "njnif
War Bonds boy your fighter the tools he's
f hat to do bis job. It's our job to
give 'cm to him. So puteverycentofyour
extra, money into Wax Bonds. Buy 'em
through the Pay-Ro-ll Savings Plan. At
least 10 of vour salary every nav davj
Hot 6,or 7,or S but at least10;
ApA-mur- i, if possible.

Americans whs weht to be bnvlne
Ver BtMMU tfefC'eli the Pav.Rolt Savin cr

yjMaa tmty pay day, ann't. They just

yi

"JttV

f fpP'THAT 10 BY
NEW YEAR'S!"

ftZ1to&nify"

zy$&

SvVri&Vt I7U H"i1'"lmmmm
ti'S

afcl
ftfeF- - J!

STOP

RentSignup
SetDec. IS

Tentativeplana at the newly es-
tablished Rent Control office are
to set registration day for alt own-
ers 6f rental property for Decem-
ber 15th, Charlie Sullivan, attorney-ex-

aminer1 Said today.
The registration"will not include

hotel and rooming house owners
who will register at a later date.

James w. Slovall, of Ban An-gel- o,

who has been here to assist
In opening this office, will return

to San Angela today.
The office Is still receiving sev-

eral calls and visitors a day for
Information on rent ceilings.

Whiskey Hauling:
Due To Slow Down

One result of irasollne rationing
may be tho falling off of bootlee--
glng of whiskey In dry areas.T. W.
Franklin, Howard County Liquor
Control Board supervisorsaid to
day.

With Howard county the only
wet area within it
would take a bootlegger a week of
coupons, approximately, to trans-
port the beverages to major mar-
kets in the dry area.

There has been no noticeable ef-
fect yet, Franklin explained, but
with liquor control Inspectors al-
ways vigilant, and gashard to get,
the numberof traffickers in illegal
sale of liquor In dry areas may
show a decided Incline in the next
few months.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 3 W) All

classes cattle and calves active.
Steersand yearlings fully steady
with week's declines; other classes
unchanged.

Hogs' steady to weak compared
with Wednesday's average levels.
Top 13.60.

Sheep and Iambs fully steady.
Good fed steers and yearlings

from 12.S0-13.2- some held higher.
Included one load fed heifers 13.25
and one load fed steers1300. Com-
mon to medium steers and year-Un- ga

in the 8.00-12.- range includ
ed load of steers at 11.50. Good
beef cows 9.50-10.7- Included load
fat cows at 10.50. Common to me-
dium butcher cows 9.00-92- can-ne-rs

and cutters mostly 5.50-8.8-

Good heavy bulls 9.60-10.2-5; com
mon to medium bulls 7.25-9.2-

Good fat calves mostly 1100-12.0- 0;

few choice calves 1250. Common to
medium butcher calves dull, ment
soles at 8.50-10.5-0. Culls 7.00-8.0-

Stocker steer calves up 'to 13.50,
heifers up to 12.00, with five-ca-r
string mixed calvesmaking these
tops. Common to medium stocker
calves 8.00-11.5-0. Stocker and feed
er steers and yearlings 8.00-12.5-0;

stocker cows 1025 down.
Good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. butch

er hogs 13.60; good 150-17-5 lb. aver-
ages from 12.75-1- 3 50. Packingsows
steadyat 12.75 and 13.00 and stock
er pigs were-- unchangedat ,12.50
down.

Sheep, included fat lambs at
1300-142- 5; choice yearlings up to
13.00; ld wethersat 12.00
down; aged wethers at 725 down;
slaughter ewes at 5.50-62- goats
at 4.50; feeder lambs to
latter price paid for fleshy kids.

m
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LADY

haven't yet STOPPED to THINK what k
meanstoJohnnys
Don't be like that, lady.-- Invest your 10
with Uncle Sam pay day after pay dayj
You'll get a big kick out of it. Knowing
that you, personally, are sending Johnny
the guns, planes, bombs, tanks whatever
it is, he needsl

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOi
If you arc . 1 1 - - .

1. Already inverting '10 of your pty la War
Bonds through the Par-Ro- ll StringsPlan boon
that 10J6U you can.

2. Working la a pliat where the Plan Is In.
stalled, bat haven't signed up vet sign up
tomorrow.

3. Working ia a plant where toe Pajr-Ko- ll

brings Plaahua't been Installed, talk to your
union head, foreman, or pleatmanager and tee
U it cta'tbe installed right away, The local bank
will be glad to help.

4. Unable to get la on the Fay-Ro- ll Sarlngi
Plaa,for aay reason, go toyour local bank, or
wherever Boadi are sold. They will be glad to
help you start a Plaaof yearowu

Jsmkx'' WYU.S.WAR1ON0S
THROUGH THi

PAY-ROL-L SAMNGS PLAN

Biff lntafHm!d, Biff Spring, 3toi,

WomanWounded
By Policeman

BWEETWATKR, Dec 3 UP)

Mrs. Rose Trlslar is in a serious
condition from a bullet wound suf-
fered when a traffic policeman
sought to halt her automobile,
Police Chief J. A, Bland said,

Bland last night quoted a state-
ment from Buddy Coppedge,
Sweetwater traffic policeman, aa
saying:

Coppedge yesterday attemptedto
halt Mrs. Trlslar, a Sweetwater
resident, because of the way she
was driving. He followed her car
around several blocks, and when
the machine headed southon the
road to San Angelo, ho fired at
the tires and tho car stopped.

Then Coppedge learnedthat Mrs.
Trlslar had been struck by a bu-
llet He took her to tho Sweet
water hospital in his patrol car.

Governor Grants
Stay Of Execution

AUSTTN, Dec"3. UP) Execution
of Leo Loro, convicted of slaying
Harry Phillips In a Galveston
beach front cafe in 1938, has been
stayed byGovernor Coke R, Stev-
enson for 30 days.

Originally sentencedtb face the
electrlo chair Jan. 11, Lent will be
executed Feb. 10, barring further
clemency.

The governor is empowered to
grant one 30 day stay without rec
ommendation ofthe board of par-
dons but cannot glvo further re-

prieves wtlhout aprpoval of the
board. f

He has given ono stay in each
capital case, a precedent in
augurated by bis predecessor, W.
Lee O'Danlei.

$2500 Awarded In
Suit For Damages

Only case heard In the 70th
"

Dis-

trict court Wednesday before
JudgeCecil Colllngs was a suit for
damages settled for the plaintiff.

The caso of Richard T. Smith
versus Federal Underwriters Ex-
change was heard and $2,500 was
awarded the plaintiff for the loss
of a hand.

,

MEXICAN RETURNED
Ramon Nabaro, Mexican, was

apprehendedin San Angelo yes-
terday and returnedhere by High-
way patrolman Ethrldge on a
chargeof wife and child desertion.

Sinkings
Continued from page II

sweeper, aa anti-aircra- ft ship, a
corvetteand a depotship.
At least 30 attacks were made

on Alexander said, but
he did not disclose the numbers
sunk, and damaged. One was
known to have been sunk by an

torpedo, the first
known instanceof suchan attack,
he said.

While the allied westward
drive from Libya still paused
near 1 Aghella, with only pa-
trol activity agroundand slight-
ly Increased air activity, fierce
strugglesapparently were being
waged along the narrowing aro
of defenses which the axis has
flung out on all landward sides
of Blzerte and Tunis.
A Berlin broadcast, attributed to

authoritative nazi sources, said
German troonshad recanturedthe
Key communications point of Te--
bourba from Americanforces. This
was the first enemy acknowledg
ment even that the axis had lost
Tebourba, which Is 20 miles west
of Tunis and33 miles south of Bl-
zerte, and there was, no confirma-
tion from allied reports of the re-
capture claim.

The German broadcastsaid the
Americans .lost 22 tanks In the
encounter.

Conversely, allied dispatches
from the front said that the Ger-
man counterattack had been
smashedand that theAmericana
had played a major role In re-
pelling; It.
The Italian communique, also

reporting relative quiet on the Lib-
yan front, said 200 British prison-
ers had been taken, Including an
entire parachute regiment, In
Tunisia.

"We also destroyed a total of 31
enemy tanks and six armored ve-
hicles,1 the Italian communique
added.

"Axis air forces attacked enemy
motorized columns and rear lines.
Airdromes and port facilities In
French North Africa also were
bombed,"

Allied headquartersdeclared the
naxis had lost heavily in their un-
successful counterblow. launched
with the apparenthope of cutting
on tne wedge which the allies
have driven between the two
ports.

Heavy fighting also was re-
ported around Mateur, is miles
southof Blzerte, where an allied
column Is driving; toward the

"coast.
British and American planes

hammered the enemy from the
air with mounting fury, concen-
trating especially oa axis air-
fields. .

American medium bombmers,
escorted by F-3-8 fighters, raided
the Tunis airdrome for the fifth
time In 4 hours, destroying at
least 12 grounded planes.

Reports from the front ladleat-e- d

that the twin-engin-
'e

were playing an important part ta
the battle for cont--ol of the sklee
over Tunisia and were proving
more than a match for the best
German planes.

The 's also were credited
with knocking out a number ofqersaaatasksla the Djedeld sec-
tor near Tunis.

Btallv P. BisseH at WltaUairtaj.
Del. started tha tint "--'- -

n .

Italians Enow
They Are On
The Spot

BERN, Dec J. UP)
The test of Italy's morale under
terrible aerial at
home and military reversesoh the
battlefield- - is near a climax and
Italians, from Premier Mussolini
down, mako no effort to conceal
that they know the effort la on to
force them out of the war,

Whether this can be done Ger-
many's 1910 air onslaughtagainst
Britain failed to attain the same
objective remains to be seen, butmany Italian sources
that Italy's position is serious.

Mussolini promised yesterday
that Germany would send mora
anti-aircra-ft defenses to augment
the already considerable German
military strength in Italy, andsaw more would bo done aboutwr raia sneiters, a subject dis-
cussed almost dally in the Italianpress.

Genoa, Turin and Milan now arelargely cleared of al

civilian population; but housing
problems in other parts of ItaWare becoming difficult. These dif-
ficulties will Increase, for appealsnow are being published for civil-
ians to leave Rome, Llvorno andother centersof population.

Transportation Is nlmiinri,, a.flcult The Milan railroad station
trowuea wun the baggage

evacuees.

Here 'n There

of

answertd a call to... u.u nnjp yesterdayat 6:30p. m. and arrestedand turned over"luy ponce a soldierwhothe officers Said was chaslne awoman with a butcherknife.
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. rimi.. ..

"v 0rm.er B1 sPrln rel--
i,ii.'i. rnea here to make
! oftr rea'dlng In Carls-bad, N. M.

V-- .A1'en of Hermlelgh en-listed yesterday In the armw ..
corps, unasslgned, as the ap-plicant for the day. Tha mX ,
crultlng office received severalap-plications but BO m.n
shipped. """

Lieutenant "KaihnHn vmi- -
of Lubbock, WAAC recruiting offi-cer will be at the Williams hotelIn Lamesatoday for recruiting of""""' me wAAire. She willalso be in Tahoka on BVtH ..
the Lynn County Nm nfri.explain the woman's mm w..t.
and to issue applications;

Dwwrtm-- ' IMS

Switzerland,

bombardment

acknowledge

Seal Cen4 ia JWT.

O .

Air

Plans ior leeal In
a state-wid-e air raid warning

test were
upon receipt of

a telegramfrom Ernest J. Boyett,
excutive to Governor
Coke to the,effect that
the army go only
to the Sen Antonio

areas,Carl 8.
of civilian defense,

said today.
The message stated that it is

"quite for
you to originate calls ' locally at
any time on that date and thereby
set.your in motion."

felt that the local
set-u-p had not been perfectedto
sucha degree that the units could
perform In the test, but
had intendedmaking some effort
In the event the test was
to Include the local

MTI

have not been filled out by seven
men registeredwith the Howard
county selective service board,
Chief Clerk McDonald
reported today.

Any persons the ad-
dresses of any of t the

Is asked to call or re-
port to ,the board the desired

Included In the list are SVanels.
co Martinez Juaro, Die Boren, Km-me- tt

Robert O'Brien, R. V. Fuqua,
David Samuel Wilklns, Clarence
Osle Martin (Arthur Leslie Mar-
tin), and John Henry Matthews
(col).

WEST TEXAS: Colder Pecos
Valley westward this afternoon
and tonight else
where about the same aa during
previous 24 hours.

EAST TESSAS: Showers in ex-
treme northeastportion this after-
noon; colder tonight
below freezing la northwest por-
tion and freezingor near freezing
In northeast and southwest por-
tions. Fresh winds to
night

City Max. Blln.
Abilene 75 32
Amarlllo 50 18
BIG SPRING 82 43
Chicago 8 --3
Denver 63 10
El Paso 72 50
Fort Worth 53 35
Galveston . 65
New York 58 19
St Louis 17 10
Local sunset today, 6:41 p. zn.;

sunriseFriday, 8:32 a. m.

Now Effect - -

Delivered To

Your Door

In Big Spring

Your

(

Raid Warning
Tcit Abandoned

parUdpatioa

communications aban-
doned yesterday

secretary
Stevenson,

slgnatswould
Houston?"!

military Blomshleld,
commander

satisfactory, however,

organization
Blomshleld

efficiently

designed
organization.

Draft Board Minus
Questionnaires

Occupational oueatlonnntran

Margaret

knowing
"missing"

registrants
In-

formation Immediately.

WeatherForecast

Temperature

temperature

increasing

TEBEPEItATUItES

.........72

In

Boy Dttaw Sbumw and Bond

Hit By Car,Woman
Slightly Injured

Mrs. W. J. Brown was treated
at Cowper Cllnlo & hospital yes-
terday afternoon for a sprained
ankle and minor bruises received
when she waa struck by an auto
mobile at 3rd and Main etreets
shortly after 12 o'clock.

The woman's daughter, about 3
years old, whom she was carrying
in her arms, was not hurt Both
were taken to the hospital In an
ambulanceand releasedafter ex-
amination and treatment

The automobile was driven bv
Alleen Bell Warren, 101 N. Goliad,
Deputy Constable Johnny Bal-
aton's report showed.

Air rilot at 80
LOS AKOKLES-Jam- ea W. Mnn,

tee, aged 60, who first became in
terestedIn tha possibilities of avia-
tion by studying tho flltrht of birds
when he was a lad and
who finally learned to fly at the
age of 60, is believed to be the
oldest ranking pilot In the United
States. He is a member of the
ProfessionalPilots' association.

SrEEDEIl FINED
Only business In Justice Cmirt

Thursday waa the fine of $14 for
one speeder.

WltatyouBtOfWitU
WAR STAMPS

One warm Army blanket may
spell tho difference between a fight,
ing man in tho thick of battleand
a fatal caso of pneumonia. Theso
blankets cost f 8.83, andeveryman
in our Army must have two. Not
only aro the blankets used in tents
and barracks, but when the men
aro In the field, ablanketla in each
man's pack. Together with the
"pup tent" they makean effective
shelter for our soldiers when out in
tho field.

.BBBBRl

When you buy $8.85 worth of War
Stamps you are lending your gov-
ernmentthe money to equip one of
our men in uniform with a warm,
comfortable blanket Through tho
regular purchaseof War Stamps
you can actively participateIn the
struggle againstthe Axis threat'to
ourwayof living. Your SchoolsAt
War program will aid you In get-
ting into tho fight through the pur-
chase of War Stamps.

. U.S.TrinarjVipartwuHt

(For A Limited Time Only)

Be A 'l
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StudyMade0p
Y e

nesmcniie
All Paper

LONDON, Dee. CP) United
States restrictions on the use of
paper, patterned on British con-

trols, was hinted today by an In
quiry Into paper regulation here'
Just made by Morris Ernst, New
York lawyer, for the American
War ProductionBoard,

Ernst left for Washington yes
terday after a two-wee- k survey.

Taper limitations here are due
to shutting off of Scandinavian
pulp sources and to reductions in
shipping from Canada. They in--
dude control of the size and circu-

lation of newspapers and' a com
prehenslve civilian campaign,cov-

ering eyen tho salvage of bus
ticket stubsand tho re-us-e of en-- '
velopes.

(News of Ernst's trip to England'
to study paper restrictions there
for the WPB was viewed aa signi-
ficant In paper circles in New
York, in view of recent warnings !

by American and Canadiangovern-
ment officials that paperconsump--
tlon In North America would have
to be curtailed as a wartime meas-
ure.

(The only step thusfar takenhas
been freezing paper production in
the United StatesandNorth Amer
ica at levels no higher than for the
second and third quarters of this
year, effective mov. I, last

(American paper men, nowever,
have Insisted that there was" no
Imllftrltv batwaen British and

North American paper problems,
since Britain must receive her pa-

per from overseas.)

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca,Obey,
anda selection of Albums.

Must turn In oneold record
tor every threenew ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
120 Slain
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THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

Bargain rate

$795 Daily And

Sundayfor.

Full Year

A SavingTo YouOf Over109S And Offered Despite A

1943 Limitation On Nprint Supply So That YouMay

AssuredOf Full Year'sSubscription.
zV

Home Daily Is More

Important Tb You Than Iyer Before
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FoodDisplay

kls ShownBj
HD Women

Hem demonstration women of
Howard county Saturdaypresent

d ttvtral educational exhibit on
food graduation and preservation,
and railed a imall amountof mon--y

or foalsrlng club work In 1813
through means of a modest food
ate.

Step In making peanut butter
at homo and product from a
Victory Garden were shown by the
Knott otub women. Coahoma wo-
men hid demonstration on
chetse making and whole grain
products. Sugarless desserts were
exhibited by the Vsalmoor olub
members, while those from Over-
ton had exhibits .comparing the
calcium content of milk with oth-
er products, and a collection of
meat substitutes.
"All clubs Combined to set up a
model Victory pantry showing the
proper arrangementof food Items.
Other general exhibits Included
tntk AH tha "Tavlta ?Tam4 tXianAaA
and on cotton bagging Items such
m table cloths, napkins, bonnets,
aprons, etc

Canned fruits and vegetables,
eggs, butter, eta, were contribut-
ed by women to the food sale
stock. Mrs. Edward Simpson, was
generalchairmanof the event.

News Notes

From Knott
KNOTT, Dec 3. Mrs. E. E. Ma-So- n

and grandson, Richard Byrd,
,of Big Spring spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W, Phillips. They left Tuesday
for Abilene where they will join
Rev. E. E. Mason and make their
homc

Earl Castle and John Allred left
this week end for a deer hunting
trip In the Mason vicinity.

Margaret Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown who is
attending Tech at Lubbock spent
the ,week end here visiting her
parents and friends.

Margaret Burchell spent' the
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell. She
Is employed at the San Angelo
Flying school.

Mr. and Mrs. Swing Wheelees
visited here recently with her
sister, Mrs. J. AV. Phillips, and
family and at Big Spring with her
mother, Mrs. E. E. Mason. Tbey
are formerly of Coleman and are
now at Abilene -- where he is in
oivlllan pilot training.

Cecil and J. B, Shockley are
moving their water 'storage and
erecting hew tank and tower and
piping water to stock feeding pens
at their place to facilitate the
work of a feeding program they
are following1.

ThotCommunity leaders of the
Martin county war council held a
meetingat the Brown schooihouso
to start work on the survey re-

questedby the government con-

cerning the meat rationing pro-
gram. Mrs. Lee Castle was In
chargeof the meeting and Alvie
Hughes was named to replace
John Anderson who has moved
away from this neighborhood.
Present were Mrs. Castle, Mr.
Hughes, Mrs. J. H. Burrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep, Mrs.
JTWrPhllllps, "Mrr Reece, Cecil
Shockley, and Mrs. V en n i e
Hughes.

Mrs. Orady "Dorsey and chil-
dren have returned from a visit
in Dallas with her sister,Mrs. R.
I Rogers. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ,CurrIo re-

turned over the week end to their
home at Portland, Ore., and to
their duties. He is in the armed
forces, and she is employed in a
defense work, ,

PeopleAre Really
Mailing Early

Bis; Spring area shoppers art
making a fine response to pleas
for early mailing, PostmasterMat
Shick said Monday,

The Increase in the number of
parcels being mailed was easily
notlcable. Most Of - Monday and
Tuesday business at the parcel
window began to take on a Christma-

s-like atmosphere.
To maintain a tabulation on

piece mall, Shick ordered the num-
bering machine attached to the
cancelling unit.

Volume to and from the Big
Spring Bombardier School is
growing steadily, reflecting a,

similar trend all over the nation,
aid the postmaster,who added

this was all the more reason for
early mailing. Those who wait
until the last will be doomed to
disappointmenton .Christmas de-
liveries.

, t

Buy Defaut Stnmr and Bond
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Their Honors,Buck Privates--ft & ,&'
properto addressthesetwo men as "your honor," but today they aro
just a couplo of buck privates In tho air corns. Shown indulging in
the luxury of a bit of bunk fatlguo afterinuty day nro Walton S.
Morrison, who resigned as county Judge to onllat In tits army, and
J. D. Collins, city commissioner who sold his business to got Into tho
second World War In his life. In tho otherwar, ho was in the navy.
Both are stationednt the Big Spring Bombardier School.

Co-operati-
ve Revival Ends With

Forceful MessageBy Dr. Skier
Dr. Bob Shuler, pastor of tho

Trinity Methodist Churph of Lbs
Angeles, Calif., closed a two week
city wide revival at the First
Methodist Church Sunday evening
with 'a dynamic message on
"Mud".

Around 1000 persons heard the
most forceful of his sermons in
which ho demonstratedthe imag-

inary healing of the blind man.

Dr. Shuler pointed out the notice-

able pomp and ceremony which
would today be included in the
healing, and that man, not God,

would receive recognition. .

Pvt. Jako Douglass' sang "An
Evening Prayor" and Les James,
Jr., played as a piano solo "I Will
Follow Thee."

Musical direction has boen In
charge of Dr. I. B. Reynolds, di-

rector of muslo at the Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
In Fort Worth.

The Rev. John English, pastor
of Wesley Mothodlst Churob, and
presidentof tho pastor's associa-
tion thanked local business firms
and Church for cooperation "in
making the revival a success.

Twelve locaPchurches,the Sal-
vation Army, Post Chaplain, and
churches of ForSan, Coahoma,and
Ackerly took part In the cooper-
ative meeting which dealt more
with church members and recon--

secration than with admissions
and new members.

The Rev. Robert E.. Bowden,
treasurer of the association, re-

ported donations and offering!
sufficient to cover expenses oi
the meeting. J.

Several pastors commenting on
the meeting stated:

Rov. H. Clyde Smith; "Honestly,
it was the strongestseries of ser-
mons I have ever heard. I waa
highly pleased with the fine feel-
ing throughout the cooperative
meeting."

The Rev. Elmer Dunham,"-pasto- r

Of E. Fourth Baptist: "It was the
most successful co-o- p revival I
have ever hoard of for two rea-
sons. First, it unified the forces
of Christian people, and Secondly,
it brought" spiritual messages and
inspiration to church members."

The Rev, J, B.. McCoy, pastor
of the First Christian church! "I
was gratified at the large crowds
and marvelous sermons of Rev.
Shuler, and at the fine spirit of
cooperation between churches."

Misunderstanding
On Rubber Holds
Up Local Scrap

A misunderstandingbetween the
city salvage committee and the Big
Spring Iron & Metal Co, purchas-
ers of the scrap colleoted In tho
salvage drive, is holding up re-

moval of the Junk from schoolyards
and city streets, Charlman B. J.
MeDanlel advised Saturday,

Purchasersunderstood that scrap
rubber on the piles was to be In-

cluded in the deal for the material
at $5.25 per ton. but members of
the committee thought they had
made it clear the rubberwas to be
separatedand to bring the celling
price for that type of material.

So far, only tin scrap has been
removed from the schoolyards, and
other arrangement probably will
be made for disposition Of the ma-
terial, it was reported, Action is
pending a decision by the salvage
committee.

Over 100.000 college and high
school studentsparticipate annual
ly In the Negro Essay Contest
sponsored by the National Tuber-
culosis Association.
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Undo

gunners is Sgt. Jim Earl West
larjove), son or on. ana aits. u.
I West of Forsan. He received
his sergeant'sstripes and wings
upon completion of a course at
the Las Vegas, Nov., aerial gun-
ner school in September, last
week he arrived homo to spend
ft furlough with his parents.

Bulletin Here
For All Coffee

Retailers
The War Price and Ration

board announced late Saturday
night that it has deceived the Re-
tailers Bulletin JNo. s fof coffee
Which must bo obtained at the
board by every coffee retailer in
Howard county.

The bulletin gives detailed ex-

planation of how the retailer is
to handle coffee purchases and
sales.

Retailers of coffee wero urged
to contact the board as soon as
pbistble as December 0th is the
deadline for the retailer, to have
his purchase warrants in the
hands of the wholesaler.

The retailer does not register
hli estimated allotment needed
With the ration board but with the
wholesaler and without the bul-
letin, he cannot buy coffee. Later
on the retailer will be required to
registerwith the ration board but
not until he has filled ,out and
handed In his bulletin to his
Wholesaler,

Attack Is Fatal
To L C. Briggs

Rites will be held Tuesday at S
p, m. for Ila Coleman Briggs, 02,
carpenter, who succumbed to an
heart attack Sunday evening.

Briggs had Served as a parpen-te- r
and a rig builder here for the

past10 years. He was a native of
Coleman, Texas, and waa a Metho-
dist. '

Survivors Include the widow,
Mr. I. C, Briggs: three ions, O,
C, and 3. D. of Big Spring, and
B. L. Briggs, Dallas; Mrs. Evelyn
Brlmberry and Mildred Briggs,
Big Spring; and three brothers.
Ellas and Aaron Briggs, Coleman,
and Adam Briggs, San Antonio.

PallbearersWill be W. M. Shelp-har- d,

Alvln Burnett) It d. Rus-
sell, T. E. Shipley, Johnnie Car-We- ll,

C. Ki Wllkerson, Troy Pleres,
and W, S, Barnhlll, Stanton.

SalvageRubber
Is Sold By City

Salvage Chairman Boyd McDan- -
11 today announced the sale of
rubber from the Scrap piles to
Charlie Morris for MM per ton
ana siatea mat a deal probably
would be nada with Morris for the
temainder of the scran.

Workmen and trucks were at the
scene this morning gathering the
scrap rubber from the piles. Mo
Denlel said all the rubber would
tt Collected before removal Of the
txwalnder of the scrap is under
taken.

Removal of the piles from Main
tret and from the city's s)h

fcroteada has bM k14 US) fcv the
MJuaderta4lNf wfclch aroM ke-I-

member f ike salvage eom--
SHe and representative of the
tMtefcaetag declare) aver, laelujien

i upt m m priwa ( ra m am

Spring HwuM, ttf Bprtny,

NavySends

MoreMen
Nine more names were added

Wednesday to the list of men the
S. Navy has accepted through
Big Spring recruiting sub-st-a

tion.
They have been sent to Dallas

complete enlistment, said Fred
Bauoom reorulter in Charge. Soma

the men wero cleared through
branch office In Odessa.

Included were William Franklin
Ellis, Odessa; Eugsne Brewer,
Odessa) Olenn Harder Ethsredge,

of Mr. and Mrs, R. V. Eth--
credge, Midland; Harvey Edward
Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Woods, Midland; Robert FIrgll
Hlnes, son of Mrs. Myrtle MoHsn-r- v.

Bltr Spring, and James Roy
Chambers, Odessa, all for V-f- l, ap-

prentice seaman.
Angus Anderson Voss, Odessa,

and Dorman Eugene CJabbert,
Odessa,constructionbattalion (Sea
Bees)'.

Visiting here aro David J. Hop-
per and JamesWalter Miller, rio
were recruited through the sub-
station in Big Spring some six
weeks ago. Both have completed
their baslo training at San Diego
end will leave ehortly to return to
that base. Hopper, a former Cos-de- n

employe, gained nine pounds
and liked his navy experience fine,

did Miller, who has added 13
pounds. Hopper la visiting his
Wife, Mrs. Jewel Hoppor, 708 Main.
Miller is visiting his mother, Mrs.

Fj Miller. BIa Mason returned
Tuesday . evening to station at
Qrat Lakes, 111., after spending a
ehort furlough here following com-
pletion of baslo training. He pick-
ed up 13 pounds during bis train-
ing period.

FourthGlass

Of CadetsAt

Air School
Fourth of the bombardier cadet

olasses arrived Friday at Big
Spring Bombardierschool. Cadets
from states all over the nation
with a wide variety of civilian ex-

periences are Included in the new
group of potential Berlin busters.

Unusual is the situation Cadet
Norman J. Petlttl, Cleveland, Ohio,
faces. After graduation he may
be in combat against his own un-

cle. An uncle is an officer In the
Italian air force. .

Cadet James W, Bunker travel-
ed a long way for his training.
His home Is In Balboa, Panama
Canal Zone. Another cadet, Wil-
liam Rose, Concourse, N. Y., waa
stationed in Dutoh Qulana before
entering cadet training,

Two cadetshave 'special reasons
for wanting to defeat the axis.
Paul R. Parents, San Bernardino,
had a brother on Bataan. The
brother is offlolally listed as miss-
ing. An airplane crash three
monthsago killed the Ensign bro-

ther of Cadet Robert L. Burton,
ArkansasCity, Kansas,

Richard W. Aaher, Jeff, Ky.,
list the largest number of rela-
tives in the army. He is the
twenty-fir- st to enter the esrvloo
from his branch of the family,
Twenty cousins preceded him into
the service.

New York again leads the states
in the number of representatives
and Brooklyn leads the individual
cities. Texas, California, Illinois,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana
were also high in the number of
men listed for the new cadet
class.

This Is the fourth class at the
Big Spring Qombardler'Sohool, the
third class In the 1043 graduating
filass. Tha first graduating class
will receive, its wings in mid--
December,

Police Court Pines
For WeekendAt $200

Olty police had a busier than
usual weekend, and $200 In fines
were assessed In corporate Court
this morning against 11 culprits.
Slit drunks and four vagrantsdrew
fines of SIS each, and Seraplo
Ordelas drew a fine of $S0 for
drunkenness. Fines at heavy as
that Jmposed In the latter case are
Usually levied When the defendant
Is found In an automobile.
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soldier In the Army the

United States,Pvt Olaa OHffJMi
Is now at school ihe army sup-
ply reboot at the quartermaster
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First Squadron eurehasa
BombardierSchool is tha Blath School Squadron, was the first of
tho larger units on tho field, but not the Initial one report a par
feot rooord for that honorwent to the hospital unit By being tho
first squadron attain the honor, tha 818th won a special plaque.
Shown, left right, aro First Sgt Hay Moore, Capt. Harry Wheeler,
bond officer, Major Irby V. Tedder, commanding officer of tho
818th, CaptJamesF. Hall, adjutant,andSgt T. P. Bottl, bond tales
manager.

More Mileage PromisedFor
FarmAnd,RanchOperators

Possibility of rel.ef from farm
vehloular mileage constructions
under rationing was se.en Friday

a letter received by H.
Thomas, chalrmon of the Howard
county Agricultural War oBard
and ihe motor transportation com-
mittee, from John W, Reed, dis-

trict manager for the Office of
Defense Transportation.

Thomas had written Reed,
calling attention to prima fade
inequities which would all but put
some farmers and stockmen out
of business. Some farmers were
being allowed only 1,800 miles per
year for the operation of their
pick-u-p trucks in connection with
running of their farms he point-
ed out, whereat passenger cars
performingunnecessarywork were
allowed 240 miles a month or

miles a year.
The district ODT manager de-

clared that under rules any appli
cant has the right after 80 days,
to appeal to his dlstrtot office and
give such office all the faota and
figures to substantiate his re-
quest for additional miles for his
necessary farming or ranching op
erations. Presumably, worthy cas-
es would be rewarded with suoh
mileage aa was necessary.

Reed said 'he 'would ilka to
"mak It clear that the Office of
Defense Transportation does not
hive the intention to stop neces-
sary farming and ranching opera
tions' On tho contrary, ho said
it wot the intention to conserve
equipment in order 'hat neoessary
operations can be carried on.

"I do not feel that an farmer
or ranchers should even consider
discontinuing their operations
acoount the mileage reduction
programWhich is bslng carried
by the ODT," said Resd. Reason
ably timely relief may be had by
appeal to the district office, he
added.

Pity, Opinff After
SpeedOffenders

The parking and redllght walk-
ing situations are improving, City
Managed Boyd MoDanlel

in Issuing a. new appeal
to an old type of tratflo violator
the speeder.

City police are clamping down
on offenders, he said, and several
speeding tickets have been passed
out within the last, few days.

Cautioning motorists about ex-
ceeding the limit, MoDanlel point
ed out the fact that war rationing
restriotlont prevented boards from
granting certificatesfor new tires,
ricaps, retreads or new automo-
biles to any parson convicted Of

speeding.

Family Reunion
Held In Stanton

A family reunion was held In
the Harry Echols home Stanton
With relatives prssent from Cd&-hor- na

Big Spring and Stanton
present

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. a, W. Mearsgor, Harry S.
Echols, D. W. McGregor of Coa-
homa, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wilton
and children, Maudle Mae and
dene, Wendell Senter of Big
Spring, Dorothy Dale Xebol of
Canyon, and Mrs. Faye Smlthson
and son, Jack, of Stanton, Mrs.
Stella Echols of Andrews.

Bobo HardyTo Get
Eagle ScoutAward

Presentationof the Sag! teout
award highest in the organisation

to Bobo Hardy will feature a
teout court of honor this evenlag.
The session, under Npsrvisl of
W. O. Blankenshlp, , will be held
in the district courtroombeginning

The award to ytung Xirdy will
he made by Nat ShteM. Members
of the district commute will pre-
sent awards to ether boys qualify-
ing for badge. The presentation
will be preceded bya troop laepee-tk-a,

and the showing of teats mo-
tion picture teat out hy the fed
Ml govern!.
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YTnnarl Promotionof SgtUppea Lutho Mooro,
stationed at tho Fort of Em-
barkation, Charleston South
Carolina, has been announcedaa
of Nov. 18. Ho now hatawarrant
offloera rating and stationedat
hit tame place. Ho la tha ton of
Mrs. John Kubecka, Forsan,and
It a graduate of the Forsan
high school. Warrant Officer
Mooro volunteered la August of
1940.

SevenMinisters
Help Dedicate
New Church

With seven ministers and mem-

ber from churchet in Odessa,
Midland, San Angelo and Sweet-
water participating with those of
the local congregation, the new
debt-fre-e Seventh Day Adventlst
cburSl "twat formally dedicated
here Baturday morning. '

Observing that it Was a fine
thing to "put n new house mur-
der," Elder J, W. Turner, Keehe,
head of the denominational work
in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Arkansas andNew Mexico, told
the oapaclty crowd that It Waa
more important to "put your
heart 'the living temple in or
der."

Dedicatory prayer was offered
by Elder V, A. LaQrono. ClOVIt,
n. M., presidentof the Texleo con
ference which embraces all of Now
Mexico and 68 West Texas coun-
ties. Evangelist R. E. Delafleld
gave a short history of the church,
Other minister taking part were
Elder Cree Sandefur, educational
secretaryof the Texleo conferencel
O. V. Schneider, principal of the
Lubbock Seventh Day Adventlst
school, J, h. Dlttbtrnth Hobbs,
N. M evangelist, and' William
Qrotheer, who I assisting Dekv
flfld here,

A Capacity crowd was back for
services Saturdayafternoon in the
new building at 12 th and Runnels.
At 7MB p, m. today Delafleld In-

auguratesa three-wee- revival by
Speaking on "Th unpardonable
Sin."

Water 'Branch1 Taste
Due To ChangeAt
Lake And Plant

Th unusual (branch) tut of
city water for the past several
week may be attributed to th an-

nual "turning" of th lak and
chang in content of chemicals
used In th purifleatlon process,
City ManagerBoyd MoDanlel said
today.

No cause for alarm exists, how
ever, a naelerlolagieal tests, tak
en every dayat the plant, show ab-

solutely "no contamination.
The "turning" Is a phenomenon

of nature resulting In the change
of steS,With the arrival of cold
weather, turface water become
colder than water at tha bottom
of the lake, causing It to fall and
the other to rise.

Aggravating the sltuaUo this
year I t fat that Mtfiati9M
m th ttat t th newt re

hav hMtd by th
War Production Board and th
pradnet eenUsa more meotiiM
ssdMOeas- - whii I hartal If n4
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FSA Program
Is Discussed

Program for the eomlnsj year
was discussed by representatives
of the tenant purchaseand farm
ownership section of the Farm
Security Administration In a ay

meeting whleh
closed this afternoonat the Settles
hotel.

About 88 county rural rehabili-
tation and home management
supervisors of districts 4 and 6
operating under the tenant pur
chase plan, attended the parley,
conducted by Henry Wilkinson,
state director.

Assisting Wilkinson on the pro-
gram were Assistant State Direc-
tor FrancesHodges of New Mex
ico, substituting for the Texas
head; Homer Robblns of Amarlllo,
regional 13 chlefi Mr. McQrady.
assistant tenant purchasespecial-
ist; Bradford Knapp, engineer; T.
Euel Liner, ara specialist of the
cotton area; Colonel Sparkman,
Farm Debt Administration tenure
specialist.

Others attending were Marvin
Wilson 'and Temple Duderstadt,
district supervisors of the rural
rehabilitation program, and Mrs.
Alloa Mae Atwell and Miss Rob-

erta E. Martin, district home man-
agementsupervisors, and a num-

ber of county specialists.

CottonseedOf

Better Quality
A relatively dry season It be-

lieved responsible for tho improve-

ment In the quality of cottonseed

received this year over last year,

Manager M. E. Allan of the "Big

Spring Cotton Oil Co. said yes-

terday.
Mot only is tho quality improv-

ed, but tho seed is being seoured

in muoh larger quantities.For the
first lime, seed is being purchased
on a government graamg eystem,

and all oil and llntera aro sold to
the novernmenton A contract.The
later to shipped directly to plants
where it is used In th production
of gun powder.

Oil yield from the seed It about
normal. Allen stated, but prices
are considerably higher this year
than last Starting at $57 last
season, th prloe fell a low at
1ST nea? the close of tho season.

The lowest price this year ha
been ft6, and the market hat ben
rather steady from 7 to W.

Thos. L. GreenIs
ClaimedBy Death

Funeral services will be ruldnt
2 p. m. Thursdayfor ThomasLove
Oreen. 88. farmer aid laborer, who
died Tuesday afternoon at 0:30
o'clock In Wood it Barganler hot--

nltal in Odessa.
Rev. Homer Sheats, pastor of

Aiiembly-c-f Clod church, will of-

ficiate in the rites at Eberley
Chetrol.

Pallbearers will be D. S, Cun
ningham, O. M. Wllkerson, Nile
Bailey, O. O. Craves, Mr. Hultt and
Mr. Harrison.

Besides his wife. Oreen Is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs? Earl
Nowiain, Big Spring; two sons, J.
w. Green. Hermit, and George

.u !. fln.lMrt. fAthAM.lrt.lAVI?

rwrSwXherlinAaW
ft nlntwall. and an aunt Mrs.
.Tflhlo Blrdwell. all of Big Spring.

A native of Oeorgia, oreen naa
been a resident of this olty since
February 1020 and had been h,

r .

RationRecord

RequiredOf
FoodSellers

On hand aX th ocal War Prle
and Ration Board Is a supply of
forms needed by all Institutional
food userswhich Htist bs obtained
by Suoh people at cafe owners,
drug store owners serving food,
restaurant, to.

The recordswill have to be filed
at a later date. Tha form include
a report on ihe number of persons
Sirvsd during December 10U at
th cafe or restaurant.

Also asked is the grot dollar
revenue from service of food and
beverage, during
the month, the quantity of wah
commodity listed and th Quan-
tity of each of the eommsdltlH
listed at th close of buslnsa De-

cember Slst 1012.
Commodities listed inelude sugar,

coffee, butter, poultry, meats,
cheese, margarine, lard, cooking
and salad oil. soup, fruit and
vegetables, dried pea and beans,
milk, cream and lee orsara.

Sine this report should have
started Tuesday, the ration board
urged Institutional user f fdto contact tha effi Immediately
for the requiredfm In order that
th record may he kept fr th
tir month. and faferma-ti- e

were'sot tfrd by th lal
Office until lt Tttetdty evening,

StateLine Throwi
Kink In Ratidnln

BRISTOL. V., Dec 3 (J TWH
ht 8 tHn in Bristol,

Vt,, say thay will be ttt of
nee mile th volet f rallonluc
entpon 1 raised In th Virginia

half of th ty r lowered In the

OoupoM iMgMd tm smhr tktw
pedlaae hs vTsfUk. whil th
lortat ean drtv fifty ftMu .1.--1 .ai tmum aktbaa. o
m mmm mvmqimmVaaarJn Mm aasaysn

ScoutsSpend
TimelnCamp

Sayfteemtaof Big tprtec art M
om good winter easapiiif frtsla?

night at the ettjr park and ended
up the outing with a good turn by
cleaning up the Mont hut ketora
coming home Saturdaynoon.

Friday sOouts prepared rapper
by patrols after pitching camp.
Later there waa an adventure)
trair, a "take-ltr-lMV- -tt jrt
contestand games played arenad
the camptlre.

Breakfast waa tha first order of
the day Saturday wit a ftaaral
teetpaselng period preoedtng
packing session and eteanbsg e)f

the scout hut and the gtvtrade.
Leaders on the hike InoltMMel

Rev, Elmer Dunham, teanttnarter
No. 4, Keats Watts, assistant W.
D. Berry and Oarrett Patten, Ma.
3, Oeorge Melear, oommletrtrner,
and H. D. ,Norrls, field etttrutrra.

Scouts participating were' Don-
ald Williams, Herbert Brown. Mi
ne uenesettia, Lynn Bpeer, William

Perry, R. E. MoMlllan, Har-
old L. Bettis, Clarence Sohrader,
Don and Dee Childert, W. aCM,
Willie Stewart Blllle Ou Tatton,
Cecil Drake, Kenneth Carr, Had
Hull, Bobby Hickson, Franae Mf
srt, Jackie Barron, Harold Ber-
ry, Otho Atkins, Speak Xutt. Soft
Hardy, Jerry Mandl, Jim BlU Lit--
tie, Jamea Brooks, Jack Bwtng,
Donald MoAdams, Bobby May
rntonett, Pete Fuglaar, and
ny Crocker.

Honor Roll for
Moore School

Announced
MOORE, Nov, 80 Honor roll of

the Moors tchool released Friday
Included the following student:

First grade, Sue Goodman; eo-o-

grade,Elbert Long, Gene Pat-to- n,

Doyle Conway and Jimml
Ruth Shanks; fifth grade, LaNeU
Engle, Bobby Fowler; sixth gradt
Blllio Tucker, Doris Goodman; sev-
enth grade, WandaConway; ten-
th grade, Sonla Weaver, Fay
Newton, Ceoil WUemon.

Tho Parent-Teach-er asieelatttt
met Friday In regular sesilen. 'X
programon "My American Horn"
wai presentedby tha seventhand
eighth grades, and a Thnkjrr
lng Day" program was given by
the primary group. The asseeia-tlo-n

agreed to sponsor the annual
Christmas program on th after-
noon of December 19th, at whleh
time Santawill appearand diatrib
ute candy sack and gift to th
studentbody. Apples, popeern and
parched peanut were served to
the studentsand ta th following
visitors: Mrs. Henry Long, Mr.
O, D. Engle, Mr, o. X. Wearer,
and Mrs, w. K Ward.

A bus stop is being cenetrtMted
in front of the ohl fcttlldtnf
whereby studentswill have a safe,
dry place for loading and unload-
ing on the bus.

Rev. and Mrs. Jo Mult and
daughter Twlla Fran,and 0r-tru-de

of Fort Worth spentpart of
lost week vlsltlntr hi parent, Mr.
and Mrs. e. d. huil f '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Deek'er f
San Franolsoo spent last week

hi parents,Mr, and Mr, w.
O, Decker,

Mr. and Mr. Harvey Frynrr-turno- d
Sunday from Lm AsumIm

where they hav been vi4tng for
e&.rft,Mis XnUuri

spent tha Thanksglvlag hclidaya
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. O.
Hennlngtonor Mecauiley.

M, E. Broushton,O. O. BriusTh--
ton, Shortie Sander,Henry Long
ahd Willi Broughtonof Bay City
returned Thursday front Mdn
county where thoy hav bn'huvl-ing-.

Mr, and,Mr. Milton Nwtn mmi
sons, Bill and David, Mr. and Mr.
Troy Newton of Big Spring Mr.
and Mr. Earnest QrUdf satd
daughterof Lames spent Sunday
with Mr. ana Mrs. L. M. Mwtaa
and daughter,Eula Fay. ,

Mrs. Henry Long and mm. mu--
ton Broughton spentWedndf in
Stantonvisiting Mr, and Mr. W--
ter Broughton, who hav ruy
purchased a farm t mat 1 entity.

Tug GoesDown, 14 '

Men Are Drowned
CLEVELAND, tie. 3, (- -

teen men drOwned beff dttm to-

day as th tug Adaktrnl
swept by strong, frtttinjr triad,
went down off Avon Fdtnt, II
milts northwest of Cleveland.

Official of Cleveland fhtthare,
Ins., which operated ttw wood-hulle- d,

9Mon tug for Hi Allied'
Oil Co., said at noon titty had
abandoned hope that tf of th
crew, under Capt, John QL. Swa-d- n

of Rlrer Reuge, HttJi, had
survived, 1

Df. E. E. COCKEELL
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.ocal Market Is A
'actorIn

Ky to: increasing livestock
la a good, accessible mar

ketand Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. has provided this
Vary thing for this areaat a Umo

lit nation Is crying for moro food
iroducUon.
Never has the company's mar

ket 'been stronger for all classes,
and. never has thore been such a
volume of stock moving through
Ua'rlnK at tho company barns and
lot.near the stockyardsarea Just
est,of the city.
In, the first 45 weeks of 1912,

m!m(totals have aggregatedIn ex-- 1

cess oi a cool million aoiiars, ana
It Is.possible that In the remain-
ing; five, Wednesdays that tho to--

i w ior- - ino year win do Doosiea

.Flower Shop
103

BEATYS HAS

MY APPROVAL
becanso, they wash
hospital-clea-n Iron them
beautifully and the cost Is
amazingly low, In TOO
lowfor me to toll and worry
eachweek with.a big family
wah

llJUST PHONE
(Watch' this space each
week for laundry news

jjrlll, Interest you),

BeatsSteam
Laundry

Alexander
601 Goliad

M just
and

more
plants!

1610 Gregg
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Have Tour EyesChecked

Dr. George L. Y7ilke

WW. 3rd Phone1403

13 IS IMPORTANT
To Have Your

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made Aa Soon As

Baoaase Rationing of lo

Supplies
TWs Essentially Necessary.

BORUM STUDIO
LeeUr Bldg. Phone 1710

i BIG SPRING

insurance
Iagency
U Forma
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Boosting
iL'stock Production

past the million and a, quarter
mark, t

smallesttotal volume In the
sale each week has been.400 head,
and the numberruns as high as
1,200 head, the highestone for
the company since It started oper-

ation here two years ago. That
day's run brought In $44,000.

Prices commanded at the' Wed'
nesday sales havo remained re
markably uniform high all
year along. Bulls have broughtup'
to $10.00 and have'seldomsagged
below $8.00. Bight now they are
drawing down around $9.60;

Fat cows have gained strength
all year, and bring up to 9.00 and
10.00. Lowest orrerlng was 6.7S at
one stage early In the year, 'but
this was quickly built up. Good
butchers have found an eager
market all season and get bids
quickly up around 9.00 and 11.00.
Ordinary butchers find, a strong
market and even cannersand cut-
ters vary from 4.00 to

It all adds up to one thing
farmers and ranchershave a

good place to bring their attle
when they wont buyers good
prices and that buyers know
that they can, a large stock
of cattle on any Wednesday'that
tho sale Is In progress".
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BEAUTY
Fresh-face-d as a youngster
In ,plg-tal-ls That's,how you
feel after a- Settles Facial1
Moke your appointment 'to-
dayrelaxfrom war duties
and ploy Lady"!
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CHRISTMAS
around the, corner and nothing In-

spires develops the Holiday Spirit any
beautiful cut flowers and pot

Caroline's
CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner

Phono

clothes

fact
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that

By, Ben

than

Regularly
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Possible

Slakes

The

day

and.

8.00.

that

and,

find

CHARM
For-- --

Sirs. America

Our aim Is to helpyou ratalsas
Invincible beautyifront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY- - SHOP
Mrs. JamesBoson, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone352
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More Than Ever BEFORE
Make tho Firestone STOBE

Your
Toyland

Headquarters!
607 East Srd Phone199

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Beat

Home Cooking

at the

HOME CAFE
.Jtt. East Third
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. . Get a few extra fuses thenext
time you are in an electric shop,
drug store or other place where
fusesare sold. Thenyou'll b pre-
pared to get Reddy back on the
job quickly if a fuss should blew.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEKYICE COMPANY
ttioMimiKi.n,
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rVtmliinofl Adjustmentsto renderbetter scrvlco In tho face of war restrictionshavo resulted in
VrUlllUUlcU tho combining of the Blx Furnlturo company with the Blx Furniture exchange, and

nil stocks now aro' handledfrom tho Exchangelocation (picture nboTo), at 111 Nolan street. Bepalr
faculties and thoused' furnlturo stock are being expanded,PresidentLewis Blx of the company' points
out, to meetconditions whlho aro bringing increased scarcity of now Household items. (Kclsey Photo),

Rix Furniture Co. Making
AdjustmentsTo Meet Times

One firm whose executives, are
far sightedenough to see growing
limitations on tho business and to
offset them by Inaugurating new
services or expandingothers with
unlimited opportunities is Rlx
Furniture Co., now In its new lo-

cation at HI .Nolan, former loca-
tion of the exchange service only.

The demand for new furniture Is
great, Lewis Blx, president of the
company says, but tho supply is
becoming moro and more of a
problem, and, looking toward a
day when it' may be impossible to
sccuro new stock, Blx is expand-
ing both his repair and used fur-
niture' departments.

Even now manufacturing has
stopped on sew bed springs,

mattresses,stoves, metal
beds and upholsteredpieces using
springs in cushions. There, is no

BIIVmTI A 31

Co-O- p Gin

more unfinished furniture because
plywood and flrboard used In its
manufacturehasgone to war. Now
chairs and divans will havo "pos-

ture" seats of padded cotton to
replace cushions with springs.

Metal drawer pulls havo boen
eliminated In favor of wood pulls
or notches carved Into tho drawer
itself, and styles are becoming
more standardizedand streamlin-
ed, Tho new trend, Blx believes,
will be a modification and combi-
nation of modernand colonial.

Blx also operatesa limited up-

holstery service, handled by A.
Pickle, who davot;s his full Ume
to this department.

Blx Is the third generation" of
the family to engage in the retail
furniture business, started by his
grandfather in 1892. His father

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FUIX AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makesof Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STBEET PHONE 88

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of five stands80-sav-y mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our huge
drier hasaddedalmost a grade for our customers this
year.

! 105 Northwest 3rd-- - -
aaTCHa) B I v

I

W, S. Satterwhlte, Mgr,

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tho Bag"

ThereIs a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock .Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
Building

J. B. STEVENSON, Owner.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone828

Phono 890

Phone1B70

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and BETAtt

We Vulcanize All Typesof Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Crelgbton, Manager
Phone101 80S West Third

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 EastSecond ' Phone 50

King of Bottled Beer

first established a store dealing in
furniture exclusively In 1005.

Justas times have changed, and
likewise the demand, sinco his
grandfather'first enteredbusiness,
Blx expects-grea- t changes to take
place within the next year, but
hp is prepared as ncirly as any-
one can be to meet these changes
and to adjust his busin3 rdlclcs
to render the most efficient sor-vlc- o

possible underInevitable

Here'show to get

futtYu
What You Can Do

DONT "raco"
motor to warm
up.

DONT drive
with under-Inflate- d

tires.
Check tires of
ten.

Telephone 211

DISTRIBUTOKS

.ffcLg,

Gift Photos
Must Be Made

Right Away
Borum CitesNow
DemandsBecause
Of War Program

E, T. Borum, local photographer,
really takes "busman's holiday"
for his favorlto pastime, avocation
and weakness Is photography, ac-

tion pictures and difficult shots.
In sixteen years he has learned
good many tricks of the trade,

tricks which started with lltlla
morn than black hooded rnmrmn
and "umltn fit tVln hlrrilo" ))HUWM,
working into photos with acUon,
which definitely have marked, the
greatest improvement in modern
photography.

Mr. and Mrs. Borum have oper-
ated.the Borum Studio ,ln the Les
ter building for the past four
years,-- specializing in children's
portraits and .photo-tlntln-g.

Taking it in the stride of pres-
ent conditions, Borum states that
business Is twlco as good as last
year, and suggestsyou have that
Christmas picture made early to
avoid the rush. An extra feature
of tho studio at this time Is photo--
Christmas cards.

Pictures of bombing missions
tuid war activities In generalhave
completely stopped production of
flash bulbs for commercial use,
and films have been rationed to
drugstoredealersand photograph
ers everywhere'. Chemicals 'for
merly used, ore now used In mak-
ing explosives and photographyIn
generalhas felt tho effects.

At the same Ume, tho nation has

lea9e
from every gallon of gas

What We Can D-o-

Keep your cor
properly lubri-

cated.
Service cool-
ing system to
maintain fcor-re- ot mm

engine
temperature.

SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DBBM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
404 JohnsonStreet

GEORCE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks

w jreneral repair service for ALL mokes of Trao-tor,

rScksn& Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.

Lamesa Highway Phono 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly- processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "dlvl-dend- s"

on their Uvestock Investments. Let us fulflU your feed-

ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

PLAY SAFE
Your body Is a machine with no spareparts PROTECT
IT!
Demand that your grocer handleD&O quality meats-a-nd

servo .them nt every meal!

D and C PACKING CO.
--A IIOSD3-OWNE- D INSTTrCTIONr

N.E. Second Phone. 1780

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone 632
' KYLE GRAY 107

Night Phone1415 Owner t ,fflmt. .

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering aU available scrap.Iron, brass, copper sniolliei
nieUOs Immediately. We pay bestmarket prices for aU types ox

metals, '

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
phoae8"1591 West Third

Dunagan Sales Company

Budweiser GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastm'Beer"

1
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Wnr T?nrmrH .Tnla no tecenUy-bul- H homo of fcha
Ui :. cr Gcorgo Oldham Implement company, on

the'Lamesahighway, which is playing Its part In keeping up war
production from tho farms by helping farm producers maintala
equipmentIn good repair. Oldham now only has tho equipment 'to
do extenslvo car and tractor 'work; but this largo building house
ono of tho largest parts departmentsIn' this sccUon. Vital imple-
ment parts aro available, and Oldham maintains" a staff of trained
men to tako care of any farm machineryrepair Job. Oldham la
agent for McCormlck-Deerln-g Implements and International Har-
vester tractors. (Kelsey Photo). ,

become picture conscious with de-

fense workors away from home
and boys In the service.

installed

hU

BUTANE GAS
Wo offer tho usersof Butane Gas In this area a
solesand service organlxaUon. Furthermore, the Butanesold
by as Is the SWEET.GAS distributedIn this territory.
Let us tako .care,of your needs.

H.W.Smith
801 East First Big Spring, Toxaa

mmm

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now la the' time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan

Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery., We have com-
plete stocks at but
many Items will be difficult to
replaceso see us at onoe for
your needs.
170S So. Scurry 1888

Say
"SALLY ANN'

To Your
Grocer.

rifniuntmtitan

When In Need ofa

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy - Promptness"
313

Odle Moore Owner

KEEP HER

Borum recently a
"Whllo-U-Wa- lt photo shop next
to the Lyrlo theatre, replacing
usual film developing service.

complete

ONLY

Trees,

present1

Phone

Runnels.

ButaneCo.
Phone 869

7?STAlfS
CjLORISt

FLOWERS BY WIBE
Orderedon or beforo Deo. iflth
for Christmasdelivery no Telo-grnp- h

charge.You pay only the
regular cost, of tho flowers, we
do tho rest. ',

Phono S49 1701 Scurry

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually "Comfortable,

' Combining a 'Maximum of
Comfort with i Very Low
Cost. Single Booms, 'Double
Booms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1200 EAST Srd PHONE 8308

FRESH-ALW- AYS

f-OO-
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Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community in every possible
wayl '

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOYION, Mgr.

TUNED!

And regardlessof whetheryew
car, Is, subjected to strenuousor
very' mUd-usag- OOSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE will deliver
MORE miles per gallon!

COSDEN
PftfrolituiriCorp.

Gas raUonlngIs here, and It Is extremely Important that
your car la In top condlUon so that you get every available

mile from those limited gallons.

Ilaye jouricar Inspected regularly, makeadjustmentsand"
minor repairs pronipUy.
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